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~~ ~ITH THE I SSU E of 19 13 
the SCHOOLMA1 Al\ L reach es 
the ripe o ld age of f our 
yea rs, but she refuses to 
grow ag ed. In f act, as the 
y ears go by, sh e experi ences 
an ever-increas ing sense of youthfulness . 
T he SCHOOLMA' A~ I h as been a bond 
d r awing together the whole schoo l, binding 
u s more closely to faculty, to students, to 
a ll who serve, yes, to the ve ry buildings, 
trees, and h ill s. T o t he a,lumn~ it has been 
an annua l reminde r tha t once a N orm a l 
girl means a lways a Norma l gi rl ; to the stu-
d en t body, an insp iration bo th fo r th e present 
and for th e yea rs to cotne. 
To futur e s tudents the Sc HOOL~ rA 'Al\ f 
ho pes to g ive a suggestive a nd no t uninviting 
pictu r e o f t he welcom e that is to be ; ana 
to a ll her f r iends she aspires truly to repre-
sen t t he 1 ife in our sch oo l, and to b r ing a 
joyous message from Blue Stone H ill. 
• 
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Two of our number h ave been pursuing further their stu d ies a t 
college. l\l 'L edge l\1f o ff ett is fini shing h er course in D omestic Science a t 
Columbia University. She expects to take h er degr ee in J un~ . Lucy 
1\ll a dison is a t R andolph-l'vl aco n W oman,s College in L ynchburg. 
A lJ o f our members excep t three, besides those alread y m ent ioned, 
have held good positions during the yea r. It h as been unusua lly pleasant 
for som e, because of the fact tha t there haYe been two o r 1110 re in the 
same .p lace. R oanok e ha s cla imed five, Ri chn1ond four, C ha rlo ttesville 
three, and H arrisonburg bas had seven ~w·ithi n its bord ers. 
N ineteen m embers o f the Associatio n h ave responded to the call o f 
the rural schools, a nd we hea r only good r epo rts from th eir wo rk. 
Misses D av is, L yle and Sh epper son in Richm ond, a nd R oyce in 
C harlo ttesv ille a re super viso rs in the publi c schools. J\1iss l\ I adiso n as super-
viso r of D om estic Science in A lbem a rle County is do ing sp lend id wo rk, 
also l.Vl iss D udley in H ali fax County. 
T he Student Aid Fund w hich was sta i·ted by the fi r st Senior Class 
a nd is mai nta ip ed by the A lumn ce Associati on has been used to a dvantage 
th is yea r fo r four wo rthy Seniors. 
Nea rly a 11 the n1em b ers have signi fied their in ten ti on to r e turn fo r 
Commencem ent and the a nnual m eet ing of the A ssocia tion. I t is rum o red 
tha t D an Cupid wiJl .p re,·en t seve ra l f r om a t te nd ing the J une m eeting, but 
at t he time th is goes to print nothing defi nite h as been asce rtained. 
• 
Aluutnar 1llllr~~ings 
At Bris tol , Virg inia , D ecember 23, 1911 
lVI iss A lm a H arpe r to 1\l r. H enry J ohnson 
At Sta unton, Virg in ia, Septen1ber 2, 1912 
M iss J anet lYl ill er to 1\tf r. J am es G . King 
• 
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' 
eptember 25. "\Ye're coming, \Ye 're coming, our b ra ,·e and lo)a l band.'' 
' ep tem~· e r 26.- R ece? ti on to new student . 
eptcmt•e r 30 . D aughter o f t he Confederacy. 
Octobe r 3 1. "pook ! \Y itche ! uftr agette ! 1-Iorro rs! 
:\o,·e 11ber 2 .-·~co tl a n d by the L ight o f a L an te rn . · 
:'\ u,·emte r 2 1. \Yho 's '"ho a t the :'\orm a l. "eni o r a t last ! 
~o,·emre r 27 .- Tha nksgi,·ing 1nigra tion t~ egins . 
~ .,.o ,·ern l:e r 28 . Oh, that ham a nd turkev dinn er! 
' 
D ecem be r 2. ! 
D ecembe r 4.-· - -e-n-i-o-r P-r-i -,·-i-1-e-g-e-
" AII things come to tho e who \Ya ir. " 
D ecembe r 7. L ee £,·ening with 1-Ii a,yatha. 
D ecem be r 13 . Y . \Y. C . ... \ . Bazaa r. 
··~ I aiden s ~ \11 F o rlo rn." haJo,yg ra ph ! 
rna n wirn the H elle pont. 
rr he OY:. t e r-
• 
D ecernrer l-t . P ractice teachers en terta in the grade teacher . 
0e: e11ler 
D ecem ber 
"Downfa ll of China and the o,·erflow o f Greece." 
12-l S. Cra•11! E '\am! '? ! Trunk ! 
l . H -0 -:\ I-1~ . 
1 I J an uary 2.- • • 
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.— Ev Hi w  
3.—W. . A.  
mb r 14.- 
"Maid All S d w s! The oyster 
m s ms el s  
ti i s. 
l v Cir .  
D c mb 18.— m! x ! s! 
1 8.— -O M E. 
! » 
.- 
January 10.—Schuberts. "Ho  ould you like to be a little yaller dog 
• 
• 
January 11. Seniors give a banquet in honor of lVIiss Harrington and 
l\llr. H eatwole. 
J anuary 13-14-15. Annual Staff ca1npaign and elections. Beware ! 
J anuary 13. lVlystery! great consternation! 
l\llr. Burruss disappears . 
H e leaves written lessons. 
"Oh-h-h-h me!" 
J anuary 14. lVl iss Harrington lea 'Tes. Kindergartners go into mourning. 
J a nuary 16. lVIiss Porter, T erritorial Secretary of theY. W. C. A. 
J anuary 17. "Effects of W ar upon the Race" Dr. J ordan. 
J anuary 22 . 10 :3 0 p. m. Commotion in R oom 63! H orrors! A muff! 
J anuary 25. L anier Debate: Resolved, that the average exan1ination is 
a fair test of knovvledge. 
Basketba ll Seniors ~'5. Sophomores. 
February 1. " Why so sad and gloomy?" 
"l\llr. H eatwole's gone." 
February 6. Basketball Sophomores defe-at the Juni ors, 19-8_ 
February 7. 'J unior Circus. Peanuts I Popcorn! Bu ffalo Bill ! 
February 15. Basketball Seniors are victorious. Poor T uniors! -
February 22 . The George Washington German. vVhere is the punch ? 
February ·28. " The Spanish Gypsies!" 
February 29. Annual Staff in s1niles . 
lVI arch 4. Professor Heck talks to us about hygienic habits. 
March 5. Professor H eck talks again. " W et you r bro01ns !" 
March 6. Professor H eck still talking. 
March 7. "l\!I odern Triun1phs of Industria l Chen1istry"-
Professor Grahan1 Edgar. 
• 
" I s rubber n1ade from isopren1e or ice-cream?" 
March 10. Cambridge Players. " Do you remember the program-me?" 
• 
• 
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!\l arch 1+.-~ ophomo re- enior basketba ll game. \ To lley ba ll Reds ·vs. 
Blues. 
l\ l arch 17-20. Important days . 
l\ I arch 21. Easter H oliday begins. 
l\ I arch 2+. l\lassanutten Chapter of the Camp Fire Girls goes to l\1 assa-
netta Springs on a picnic. 
~la rch 25. \Vhere is the Annual Staff? 
l\ feasles! T onsi1itts ! 1ervous Breakdown ! 
• 
• l arch 26. Back again, ready fo r the home run. 
?\ l arch 2 8. ' Education for Ci ti zenshi p '' Professor Hundley. 
~ l a rch 29. Pi ctures! Pi ctures! Pictures! 
i\ (arch 3 1. Reports! \Vhere do you stand? • 
" \ iVi th loya l students, faithful to their books, 
l-Ia lf-and-ha lf id lers, ha rdy recusan ts , 
Or honest dunces?" 
... p ril 19 Seniors pla nt ivy from \Varwick Castle. 
April 25 . ''i\tiiss Fearless and Co.'' l\Iassanutten Camp Fire Girls. 
1.\l ay 1. l\lay D ay Festival. 
l\ l ay 20 . Coburns arrive. '' H enry V." 
l\ Iay 2 1. " Iphigenia in T auri s." ~ 'Comedy of Errors." 
June 6. "The Gentle Shepherd ." 
June 8. Commencen1ent Sermon. 
• 
J une 9. Field D ay Exercises. A nnu al exhi bit of Class-work. 
Annu al n1eeting of Alum nee Association. 
President's Recep ti on to Students. 
June 10. Commencement D ay. 
Ju ne 11. Gone! 
• 
Class D ay Exercises. 
Fin a 1 s. 
• 
• 
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SEPTEl\ lB £ R 26, 191 3 
rD hi s par ents went e\·ery yea r to J erusalem 
at the F east of the P assover. And when 
he was tweh'e years old , they went up after 
the custon1 of the F east; and when they 
had fu lfi lled the days, as they were return-
ing, the boy J esus ta rri ed behind in 
J erusalem; and h is pa rents knew it not; but supposing hin1 
to be in the company, they went a day's journey; and they 
sought for him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance ; and 
'rvhen they found him not, they returned to J erusalem, seek-
ing for him. A nd it came to pass, after three days they 
found him in the temple, sitting in the midst of the teachers, 
both hea ring them, and asking them qu estions; and all that 
heard hin1 were amazed at hi s understanding and his an-
swers. f\nd when they savv h im , they were astonished; 
and his mother sa id unto him, 'Child, why has t thou thu J 
dealt \'l'ith us? behold, thy father and I sought thee so r-
rowing.'' A nd he sa id unto them, " H ow is it tha t ye 
. sought me? vVi st ye not that I mu st be about n1y F ather's 
business ?" A nd they und erstood not the say ing which he 
s.pake unto them. 
A nd he went down with them, and came to N aza reth; 
and he was subj ect unto them; and his mother kep t all these 
sayings in her hea rt. · 
nd Tesus ad,·anced in wisdom and stature, and in 
• 
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S E PTEMBER 26, 1913 
!Fc=~~~~~ELP us, 0 F a ther , to find ou r work, a rid 
to find ourselves in our place of work. 
H elp us to fi nd some of thy work as our 
work, and n1ay our place of vvo rk be t hy 
house. H el.p us to love our wo rk and our 
p lace o f wo rk. 
W e thank thee, 0 Father, fo r w ork a nd fo r a place 
of wo rk. W e thank thee fo r wor k because o f the joy it 
may give us, because of the se rvice it may enabl e us to 
render o th ers, and because of the honor it may offe r t hee. 
W e thank thee fo r a pl ace of wo rk because of the bless-
ings and associations that a place may h ave, and because 
o f the oppo rtuniti es a nd inspirati on tha t a place may give. 
H elp us to see J esus in the beloved city a nd in h is 
F ath er 's house. Gi,-e us the same joy tha t he found ther e. 
Give ,us the same under sta nding in our h ea rin g, the san1e 
wisdom in our s,pea king, the same fo resight in our p ur-
poses . H elp us, l ike him, to give as well as to r eceive ; to 
be pos itively responsive, as well as passi ve]y eager. 
H elp us to see J esus as both d isciple and n1aster. 
H elp us, from him, to catch the true spirit of t he pupil, 
a nd to l ea rn the true skill of the teach er. 
H el.p us, l ike him , to recognize the supr eme cla ims of 
heaven without neglecting in any m easu r e t he sacred claims 
of home; help us to be tenderl y mindful of t hose who keep 
all ou r doings a nd sayings in their h earts. 
W e o ff er our thanks and make our petiti ons in His 
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Once again, 0 Alma l\rl a ter, 
D oes a d~ughter come to ask 
For herse lf thy benediction 
As she goes to her new task. 
She would fain stay longer with thee,. 
But that Duty's voice ca ll s, "Go !" 
So she says fa re,•ve l] with sadness, 
And departs with head bowed lO\Y. 
So, goodbye, 0 Blu e tone bui lding3, 
That have housed us a II so well ; 
Keep within yo ur wa li s the secrets 
\¥hich, if speaking, you might tell 
Of the happy hours we\·e spent here. 
Of the tears when \ve've been sad. 
Of the struggles with ou r lessons, 
Of the times when we've been bad. 
And farewell to yo u, dear schoolm ates; 
You ha \'e been such fa ithful friends 
That we fee l that Life deals harshly 
vVhen we know that she intends 
Us no more to be together, 
But to go our different ways; 
o we say, "Farewell , dear schoo lmates," 
On this saddest of our days. 
And to those whose hands ha ,.e guided 
Us along the knowledge-pa th-
Each of whom with wisest cou nsel 
l\Iany and many a bar ri er hath 
l\ti ade for us of easy access-
Say we now as we depart, 
"Fa rewell," and we say it sadly. 
For they' re dear to eve ry heart. 
Take our promise, Alma 1\tTater, 
To remember whose we a re ; 
Thy dear name is in our keeping; 
\Ve shall guard it, though afar; 
Each will try her very utmost 
So to act and so to be 
That the worl d may say, and truly, 
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§rntor Qlla5a ~tatory 
~~~~~~ERE I to attem.pt to w ri te a complete history o f t he Class 
of 1913, fo llowi ng D octor W ayla nd' s suggestion, my first 
work would be to consult the diaries and letters of those 
few of our band who entered the sch ool in Septem ber
1 
1909. But I am reminded that former histo r ians, since 
they lived through this memorab le year themse lves, have covered this 
fie ld. 
l\{y task, then, will be to give a hi sto ry of ou r l abo rs a nd pleasu res 
since that bright September day in 1910 when n1y program-card, 
n1ystery of mysteries, vYas made out, a long with those of n1y forty-five 
Sophomore class-mates. * * * T h e misery and the doubt that har ass 
those who pu rsue the path,vay of the 4 Ts a nd 48's is a pr esent fact, 
a nd history is a record of past even ts. 
W e became J uniors; yet alas, as w~ looked arou nd us, only a third 
h ad r etu rn ed. The others were p utting to the test the methods and 
ideas acquired during the previous yea r. Gladly we welcomed and soon 
]ea rned to know and to love many new companions of t he classroom and 
of the joyous " home box." * * * Fall a nd winter passed away; then 
the Seniors planted a tree, and we kn ew, indeed that we "'' ere J uniors. 
* * * J une came, a nd we noted with watchful eyes for a yea r hence 
w~ must do these things how the bonfire was li ghted; how the Princess 
fought and yielded; how the Seniors snatched one last basketball gan1e; 
how in gala dresses they left the President' s reception for the Alumnre 
banquet; how w ith slow steps they vvou nd their way over the nature-set 
stage and bequeathed to us many thi ngs. L astly, we obse rved t he ease 
with which they took their hard-ea rned diplomas . 
Again the mail brings us purple and go ld badges, a nd o nce more 
we are back. ' P. T.'' loomed large on .many a program-ca rd. Officers 
were chosen, senio r privi leges granted, and then, when the holidays were 
at h and, we sang our Christmas ca ro ls. * * * ., . Two o f our inst ru c-
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tors must needs leave us that they might drink deeper of the Pierian 
Sp ri ng; so with joyous board and "goodbye" song, we bade them go 
* * * Pictu r es are taken, with many a sigh from us, and much plead-
ing for hast e on the part of the ed itor-in-chi ef. * * * Notebook3 an:"' 
handed in, and " the hardest exam inatio n I ever saw," is safely past. 
Then comes hurried scann ing of lesso ns, for "The Gentle ~hepherd" 
· and graduating essays demand much of ou r tirne, and teachers and school-
mates bid us come and fo rget the wo rri es of fi na l tests a nd the history 
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' ' W e know what she is, but know not what 
:,he may be.'' 
SHIRLEY CpOPER 
Professional 
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0J A N N1E COX 
' 
p 1 0 / f $"S 10 II J I 
/ 
"Cp ! up! my fri enq , and quit your books." 
• 
EF FJE GA RLA N D 
Prof e~i rJ), a I 
"There ,,a p.'t 1 a minute 
I 
\\' hen Effi'~ wa ::.n' t in it." 
JULIET G J II 
Prof ess iounl 
"Go for th under the open sky, 
A nd li l>t to nature' teachings.'1 
• 
• 
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•·come, let us dance and si ng." 
LOUl E AOLLA~o 0 
Professional 
" l n thee ravs of vi rtue hine." 
..._ --
ANN IE LEE J ONES 
Profcssio!lal 
•·To d ie by thee were bu t to die in jellt." 
• 
• 
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"Be silen t a lways! when you 
doubt you~ sen e, 
And peak, tlto ugh ure, w ith 
eeming diffi dence." 
BESSI E LEFT\VICH 
Profeuional 
"Resolute, ea r nest, prompt to act, 
And make her generous thought a fact." 
MARY LE''NIS 
Pro fe.N ioua;/ 
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B ESSIE MILLNER 
~r.Q.fessioua/ 
''Some time I et and think, and othe r times 




·• 'Ti thine to s ing !'' 
MAB EL RA\VLS 
Plofessionnl 
'' \V'h at H e ha th scanted he r in hair 
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lD ELL REID 
• 
"Full o f courage, full of faith." 
• 
-
K ATHERL, E ELBY 
• 
"Loop up I her: tres es, ---Escape~· frorn- h'er comb." 
• 
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MAtTD~ SH f.\ l?.LEIG H 
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M ay she ai\\:J)' be a · true and loya l to the 
~orma I a · he ha been to the H. H. 
MARY STEPHE~ 
frofessional 
''None bur- herself 
Can be her parallel." 
JANIE \YERNER 
Prqfrssional 
"The cold b la t of winter make her . hi\•er 
and !>hake.'' 
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JAN ET FARRAR 
Kind er.gtJ rUn 
• 
" 0 law sy ! w here's Lizbeth ?" 
M A RY FOX 
Kind ur garl e 11 
' ' ll e r hair \•vas thick with many a curl 
Th~t clustered round h er head ." 
MARGUERITE GARRETT 
Kindergar/Pn 
" Li fe's a j est, apcl all things how it· 
' 
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MARGA RET C A Y 
Kind ergart e 11 
" ho rt and tou t 
And rou nd abo ut." 
MARJ ORIE G RIZZARD 
K i" d''tlr'?J, a r teu 
I I 
''O on ' t lnlll l:-ry me." 
ELIZAB,ETH 1<ELLEY 
Kind rrgar'(f 11 
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SARA DE MOSS 
K i.nderr;arl en 
''The lady proteSts too much, methinks." 
I 
MARY ROEBUSH 
' 'To da sh throug h thick and thin." 
• 
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O U VINE RU~CT~ TAN 
K iudrtgartru 
" If music be the food of lo' e, pl:l) on." 
EDITH SUTER 
K iudergarteu 
"She ha th a d a ily beauty in he r li fe ." 
R UTH BO\VER 
• Regular N ann a/ 
"My! but the e g eometry orig inal will d rive 
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H ARRIET BRO\V N 
R egular Normal 
• 
(Sep tember ) 
"The socia l smil e, the ympathetic tear." 
• 
r 
MARCELI NE GATLIN G 
R egula r Nor mal 
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P :\ TTlE .Pl"LLER 
"A brown haired athletic girl, 
A rea I J iYe college la ie." 
ALMA REITER 
R egular i\"ormal 
" o worked the honey bee ." 
CA RRIE :-\ YER 
Rt-gular Xormal 
"~1 ay she ta" tt' the joy 
That • pnng from labor." 
• 
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l\1AR Y SETTLE 
''Unto the p}ue all things are pure." 
AN A v{TARD 
• 
R rr;ltlar 1\frormal 
"J u::.t exac tl y vyhat d o you mea n ?" 
VIRGINIA EQ,YAR D 
• I 
l nduiirial Arts 
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LlLLIA~ G I LB~RT 
f nclustrinl r1 rl.r 
I 
' 'T ru th Jo'r tru.th'i a ke. 
Rea ·on m~ g uid e.'' 
FRANGES MACKEY 
l nd us"trirrl ,M r/s 
" 0 Love! in ·uch a wi ld~rne s as thi s." 
• 
~1ARTTIA J\T JLLER 
• l nduslritJ! ,-/ r ls 
'' M arw book · w i e men have aid, are weari -. ' 
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CARR IE SCATES 
l uclustrinl Arts 
"Quietnes hide con picuou ne s." 
MARY \YILSON 
l udu.rtriol .Jrts 
" lJammer, hammer, noi e and clamor, 
awing he re and p laning there.'' 
H E LE H ARRIS 
II otts c hoi d ;IJ r Is 
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MARGARET H EFLl~ 
II ouschold .1 rts 
"Come on, Be sie." 
' 
A~XIE ALE 
I-I ouseho/d iJ rts 
(Septcm/JcJ ) 
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I. Because we could find no gypsy to read our palms. 
II. Because a 11 crysta Is were broken before our time. 
III. Because the comet in its recent journey across the firn1ament upset 
a ll ideas of the astro logists and spoiled our hope of 'h elp in 







Because some people do not approv·e of cards. 
Beca use we cou ld find no suitable witch wh o was willing to take us 
upon h er broomstick. 
Because we think wishi ng-wells a r e not exactly up-to-date. 
B ecause we could find no phrenologist to undertake the task on 
account of the new styles of h a ir-dressing used by our young 
ladies . 
Because in t hese days every possible fate is a l ready labeled "Taken." 
B ecause, lastly and chiefly, ou r soothsayer has been quarantined 
with pink-eye. One might have hoped for rose-colored v isions 
in consequence; but l\IIrs. Brooke and Dr. Firebaugh strictly 
forbade her seer though she be to look into a book o r even 
into the future. 
\ Ve subjo~n herewith some of the queries and "fai nt aurora l flushes" 
recorded in the notebook of the pro.ph etess before sh e was blinded and 
cast into prison, though it seems that even then sh e was beginning to see 
double. 
It is impossib le to decide w hether l one B ell w ill be professo r of 
mathematics at Columbia U ni versity, or whether she will be a tight-rope 
performer w ith Barnum and Bailey . 
\ iVill "Bowser" be a leading lady at a dog-show, or will sh e have an 
l\1. D. degr ee lVl aster of D ogs? 
W e do not know w hethe r H a rri et Brown wi ll be busy baking brown 
bread to a delicate brown at the bakery of B rown and Company, or wh eth-
er she will be matron of the Brownvill e Orphan Asylum for little brown 
childr en. 
\ Vill "Airy Fairy Shirley," the graceful member o f the Senio r Class, 
be engaged in making airshi ps, or will she be t he grass widow of an 
a rmy li eutenant? 
• 
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\Ve a re almost certa in of the fa ct th at ~a nni e Cox will be suoe rin--
tendent of the history depa rtm ent in th e N ew York public schools; yet 
it is also poss ible that she may be wi nn ing fame with Tormal students, as 
the in,·ento r of a new "':"ay of cooking stewed tomatoes. 
Can thi s be Virgini a Edwards whom we see? \Vhy, she is dri,·ing a 
poor man to Reno by her incessant laughter. O r is she the leading spirit 
in that li ttl e ideal one-roon1 school ? 
D oes this meek, quiet, gentle, digni fied n1 atron close ly resemble J anet 
F arrar? O r is J anet that chic ballet-dancer who wi ll ,vin fam e at home 
and abroad ? 
\ lY e cannot decide whether l\'l a ry F ox is to be a pri ze-fighter or the 
head of a la rge kind ergarten in A rizona. 
E ffi e Garl and might be the compi ler of an up-to-date prima ry text-
book call ed "Astronomy and I ts l nAuences on the Young lYi ind, ' if she is 
not riding a bronco on the Big X Ranch . 
A t fi rst we thought surely l\ J argue rite Ga rrett would make a great 
success a t settlement work, but then we reB ec ted that ne rha ps she might 
spend a 11 her tim e in practicing for her p resenta ti on to the next queen 
of England. 
Tf 1\tl a rce line Gatling does not become supe rviso r of ca li sthenics at 
TZing's Co]J ege, she would be a suitabl e lady companion to I-Ietty Green. 
U nless a ll signs are wrong, 1\tl a rga ret Gay wi ll become a great 
suff rage tte leader, o r at any rate the helpm eet of some for tunate man. 
I s Li l1 ian Gi lbert going to be the uperintendent of Schools in P atrick 
County, o r is she go ing to be 1\!l istress o f the vVardrobe for the divine 
Sarah ? \¥ e pause fo r a reply. 
Can J uliet Gish be that sedate missiona ry to the heathen of \Vake 
I sland, or wi ll she tame wild animals in a 7oological ga rd en in Colorado ? 
T his is easy : 1\tf arj o ri e is e=ther to becon1 e one of tl1e leading 
actresses o f th e day, or is going to make a littl e house seem like hom e to 
a man in the Qu aker City. 
\Ne wonder if Etna H a rdaway is to take 1\tirs. Eddy's place as a 
leader o f Chri sti an Scienti sts, o r is to be a waitress in a Chinese restaurant. 
H elen H a rri s will probably either study a rchreo logy at the U nive rsity 
of l\funich, or continu e to engage in the tim e-honored occupation of making 
a trousseau. 
You may im agine that M argar et I-IeAin wi ll become a petit e 11/ 0disle 
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who designs wonderful gowns, but who can ever tell ? She n1 ight n1ake 
extensive geological resea rch in the region immediately surrounding the 
South Pole. 
\tVe think l\11 abe l Hi tt 's ambit ion is to be a governess in a family of 
ten small chil dren circum sta nces, however, may make her the pe rsuas ive 
agent selling a book en titl ed '' High Living at Fourteen D ollars a lYl onth .' 
If all is well, Annie H olbrook \¥ill either study for the L. L degree 
at Chicago U ni,·ers ity, or wi ll be the chee rful guid e for those who wish 
to climb the Andes. 
It is hard to tell whether L oui se H olland will make herself famous 
as the author of Y. W. C. A. tracts, or as the head of New York's 1nost 
successful matrimonial bureau. 
E lizabeth K.eiley will se rve a prominent Virginia daily as head of 
the de'Jartlnent entitl ed "Advice to the L ovelorn"; or is she, when we 
• 
get ou r rights, to be the chi ef execu tive office r of these U ni ted States? 
W e think Ruth Keys is cut out for a swin11ning teacher at Atlantic City 
or a stenographer of the l\tl etropolitan Life lnsu ranee Con1pany. 
VVhat do the Fates say about Bess ie L eftwich? \.Vill she entertain 
the pub li c by .playing the piano at a 1noving picture show, or by wri ting 
stirring editorials for H arper's Tf' eel?.ly? 
W e think we see lYia ry L ewis taking lVliss Speck's place at the H a r-
risonburg Sta1te Normal and Industri al School, unless she rea ll y prefet s 
to sell ti ckets entitling her to one perfectly good riJe on a soul -st ir ring 
1ne r1·y-go-round. 
D oes Lucile M cL eod becon1e a clairvoyant who ca lls sp irits from 
the other wo rld ? Or does she becoJne the housekeelJ er for a company 
o f Benedictine monks ? 
D oes a tall , dark yo ung man cross Frances l\!Iackey's path ? Or 
does she nobly sacrifice her young life to the lofty p rofession of sign-
, 
painting ? <: • ~. 
W e think sometim es that Frances l\ll enifee wi ll establi sh a new 
reli gious sect ca ll ed the l\tl oaning Groaners; at other tim es we seem 
to hea r her play ing the la test r agtime on a hand-organ. 
vVhere should we fi nd lVI artha l\!Iill er? W e know that she must 
be the leading architect in a thrivi ng weste rn town , or else she is to be 
fo und at a home for the m en ta 11 y unsound, i nco he rent 1 y murmuring, " Inner, 
. ' ) outer, outer, mner. 
• 
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We had some trouble with the future of Sarah Moffett, yet it is 
now almost clear that sh e is to be Lady Superior at St. Alphonsius' Con-
'Tent, or the author of a sensational popular novel. 
vVe see right a way that Sara de lVloss is to be a snake-charmer who 
forms the chief attraction at various country shows, or else she will have 
a high class hair-dressing establishm ent on Fifth Avenue. 
P a ttie Puller is to be the head of the world moven1ent for peace or 
the heroi ne of n1any popular moving picture melodramas. 
I s Mabel Rawls to be the leader of the insurrection in l\1exico or 
the instructor in primary methods at the T eachers' Training College, Con-
stantinople? 
W e picture !dell R eid as a lady doctor; but someth ing tells us to 
be prepared for news of her exploits in the Klondike r egion. 
Alma R eiter is to be either an out-and-out baseball fan or the chair-
n1an of a L ad ies' Aid Society. 
W e cannot tell whether l\!Iary Ruebush is to write an annotated 
and ab ridged edition of Froebel's works for the use of future classes in 
the histo ry of education, or whether she is to compose some amusing 
light operas. 
Olivine Runciman will probably be first violin in Boston Symphony 
Orchestra unless she becomes a clerk in a ten-cent store. 
Will Annie Sale invent a new method of exterminating mosquitos, 
or will she sell her brain to the Sn1ithsonian Institute? 
Carrie Sayers is going to be the lady proprietor of a boarding house 
for gentlemen, or a disorganizer of county tomato clubs. In the latter 
event her life would be in danger of onslaughts from riotous Normal stu-
.dents; so let us say she and one of her boarders lived happily ever after. 
We don't know whether Carrie Scates will work by the day in a fu rni-
tu r e factory, or whethe r sh e will n1arry a mi1lionaire who raises bananas 
in Centra l America. In case the latter fate is hers, we respectfully hope 
that she will not forget her lovi ng classtnates. 
Kate Selby is to write a book enti tled " Hints on Senior Etiquette," 
unless she follows in the footsteps of l\!I ada1ne le Brun. 
Will Mary Settle win notoriety by being the heroine of R obert 
Chambers's latest novel, or wi ll she become leade r of the pansophic move-
ment at her A lm a lVIater? · 
What is Maude Shapleigh's mission in life? Will she become su rgeon 
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in a children's hospital, or marry a fun era l director and help him 'vith hi s 
business? 
Juli a Staples will either be the head of a m enu department o f a 
popular monthly, o r a prominen t sociologist in the South Sea I slands. 
lVIary Stephens will be a globe trotte r, o r write a book for practice 
teachers on " H ow to Write T wenty L esso n Plans in T we nty lVIinutes." 
• 
What will suit l\Iiss Suter? Edith wi ll either invent a new way 
of doing two things at once, or she will be the president of the N a tiona I 
Board of the Y . W . C. A. 
Anna vVard may run agai nst Dr. W ayland fo r the chair of histo ry 
at the University of ·virginia, or she may marry a Russian cza r. 
W e imagine we can see J a nie \ Verner in a sanitarium recuperating 
from an attack of the sleeping sickn ess, o r perhaps she will be umpire a t 
the wor ld series o f baseball games. 
T ell us , wi ll l\Iary 'Vilson be an anarchi st? Or does she look more 
like a n evangelist? 
Four m embers of the class have been left out. Tha t is too bad. L et 
us see what we can do. W e see in a far weste rn la nd a school fo r orphans, 
the F roe bel l\1 emori al School. l\1 iss J ones, we thin k, is the directress 
of this school. She is also at th e bead of the poultry- ra ising d epa rtment 
and sees that each d ea r orphan knows the taste o f chick en a nd duck. l\ I iss 
H eavener is superintendent of the mathematics department, wh il e l\Ii sses 
Elizabeth l\Iillner and D or othy Brown t ake ca re of the music both vocal 
and instrumenta l lessons being chee r fu ll y given. 'Vbo knows, however, 
but that som e g allant knights may come riding by a nd spoi l th e dreams 
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COLO R S 
Go ld and \Vhitc 
' T he sec ret of success is constancy to purpose.,, 
OFFICERS 
. . 
• • • .. . . 
• •• 
FLORE NCE }( EEZELL .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Presidrut 
J OSEP HIN E B RADS JI A\V . ... . ........................ F'ice-Presidellt 
l\II ARY B ucK NER .......... . ..................... . ..... S ecre/ar\' , 
CAROLYN RuA~ ....... . .. . . . ....... . ................ Treasu rer 
Anna Allen 
Florence Allen 
Beulah Ander on 
Bes ie Bag ley 
Agnes Baker . 
Susie Baker 
Mary Bea mon 
Emma Beard 
E~relle Bea rd 
Corinne Bowman 
Julia Bradford 
Josephine Brad haw 
H arriet Brown 
\ rirginia BrO i\' n 
Virgie Buchanan 
Mary Buck 






Ma linda Chance 
\'~va Clarke 
Erma C line 
Ruth Coffman 
S te II a Co 11 in 
Mary Cook 
I ill ian Craig 
Hattie Crowder 
0:evi lle Dogan 
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3Juttinr Qllas.a Jnrm 
O nce upon a a turday night 
The Gym. beheld a wondrous sight. 
The cle,·er Jun io rs a ll had p la nned 
T o give a circus oh, so g ra nd ! 
So that brilliant class was made 
Into a fl ashing street pa rad e.-
First came j esters a nd clo wns so gay, 
In motley dressed and bright array. 
F ollon·ing, decked in feathers fi ne, 
Strod e the Indians in a l ine. 
There was a maid from old J apan, 
\rValking wi th a Chinaman. 
Next a d usky gypsy queen 
\Vith a deck of cards was seen. 
The country people gazed in awe 
At the fi rs t circus they e,·e r a w; 
The crowd was la rge a nd ve ry d ense, 
And the excitement was immense; 
"Nly h usband! " wailed l\ti rs. Iewly-W ed , 
As through the tents sh e, seeking, sped; 
At last she fo und hi1n in a tra nce 
W a tching the fa t woman d a nce. 
Buffalo Bill went th rough the crowd 
Yelling _a nd shoo ting very loud. 
"Take your picture fo r a cent !" 
Was the cry where'e r we went ; 
And everyo ne who ,·entured in 
Came out with the broadest g rin! 
The lem onade was warm a nd pink, 
You never ta sted such I think. 
In tents the f ortune-tell ers sta id 
And all the handsome men wa yla id , 
But a s these last were very few 
The gypsies hadn ' t much to do. 
A ll the animals were ' 'e ry tame ; 
The wildest trait was in the name. 
The negro minstrels da nced a nd sang, 
T o the ceiling their vo ices ra ng ; 
Their jokes went off with laughter a nd glee, 
Fo r t hey were a ll on the faculty. 
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\Vhen our last lesson is fi ni shed 
And all our grades are passed in, 
\Vhen t!r e final week is ended 
And a1J are gay but thin, 
\Ve shall rest, and, faith, we shall need it-
Go home for a month or two, 
'"fill the faculty of the H a rri sonburg ~ormal 
Shall call us to work anew. 
f\ nd we th at ha,·e passed shall be happy; 
\ ¥e shall sit in the Jun ior row; 
W e shall dream o f being Seniors, 
Who to practice-teaching go. 
VVe shall ha,·e fine examp les to fo llow, 
' 'The Junio rs of other days, 
vVe shall try Oll r best to outdo them 
And to make no g rades but r\ ,s. 
And no one shall work off conditions, 
A nd no one sha ll work to pass, 
But each for the love of learning 
Shall work towards that ideal class 
\Vh ich she is to teach in the future-
y et these Junior joys in sto re 
Sha II make none forget the pi easu res 
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"vVe shall attain the sun1mi t round by round." 
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No land prese1Tes more of the spirit of ron1ance than does the pain 
of to-day. I n its character th ere stands forth a warmth and 
sens i ti,·eness seldom found in these modern centuries. r o ha rdshi,ps 
uproo t the romantic fron1 the Spaniard 's nature, no conditi on dulls the 
chi,·alry that is hi s. 
In other days, there stood on the lowe r slopes of the Sierra 1'~·e ,·ada 
an anci ent inn. \Vhen one stepped ove r its threshold, he felt that he 
stood within the precincts of the ninth century rather than of the seven-
teenth. It was an atmosphere in which one d reamed rather than thought. 
Figures of the past rose up and revealed a ci,·iliza tion in -vvhi ch loYe 
and war wer-e dominant. 
H ere ei1ora Rodri guez gathered in the fees of the few transient 
guests that stopped on their way up from l\ Ialaga or Cadiz, or wan-
dered hither from G ranada. 
But there was a daughter, Isabel. he possessed a Spanish beauty, a 
panish sentiment, and be it added a Spanish temper. I n her nine-
teen yea rs there had been little of education; few had been the journeys. 
But the sight of the everlasting hills, the crests of the Sierra Je ,·ada 
sih·ered in the e\·ening li ght, the sugges ti ons sil ent and subtle o f the 
o lcl inn, and the roma nti c nature of her race, had de,·e loped in Isabel the 
• 
tender and fine sentiments in which every good woman glori es . 
But Isabel did not lack assistance in de,·eloping other traits less 
comn1endable, i f not less feminine. For her mirror told her he wa~ 
beautiful; often the flattery of the gue:sts confirm ed this: and last, she 
read the same sto ry in the glowing eyes of young eiio r D omi ngo Gon-
sa lez. 
But then the young seiio r was poor, and po,·erty meant hope deferred. 
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And yet, does no t longing sweeten sentiment? Ther e we re nigh ts on the 
balcony when these t alked of the future and its s tern r eali ties. A h, 
if fo rtune would only turn their way ! But wha t fortune was there in 
owning the post-horses and the diligence tha t went up a nd down the 
wr etched road to the next town? 
One day two things happened. Seii or D omingo , in passing, saw the 
son of a ri ch v ine gr ower sitting nea r I sabel, a nd saw her give h'im 
a rose. Indigna tion spoke in the lo,' er 's hea r t, and reso lution answer ed. 
Tha t evening D omingo said, " I sabel, there is a n easy allegiance in 
som e hearts. It is neve r labeled , 'Not Transfe rabl e.'" 
" Boy," sa id she, "don' t you know tha t we wom en ca r e most fo r 
the courage, the vigo r, and the strength in men ? The winner is the 
one that makes hi s way r ather than accepts his fo rtune." 
" I f 1 . . ?" suppose you r e er to yo ur a test VICtim . 
"At least, h e is well -m annered; h e is no t sp iteful. D on' t you like 
hin1 ?'' 
" I saw you g ive him a rose." 
"So m uch, then, fo r your watching," sh e rep 1 ied. 
" D o you wa nt the love of thi s man ?" 
H er e the instinctive coquetry o f h er race arose. "And if I do?" 
she asked. 
" Then J, sh all kill him !" His vo ice was very low, and the Spanish 
t emper burned in hi s d a rk eyes . 
" Oh , D omingo, you wouldn't da re!" she cries in pretended alarm. 
" I'm go ing; I cannot bea r a ny tno r e." 
H e ,wa lks an grily out in to the night. The twi nkling of the sta rs, 
the white m oonli ght, and the w hisperings of the tr ees a ll seem to mock 
him. 
E , .. en th e sun of Spain was no t bright nex t d ay to D omingo no r 
was the future clea r to him as h e d r ove to the next town. W as h e to 
go on through li fe with his soul 's lo nging for love unsa ti sfi ed? W ould . 
tim e be good to him ? I f so , then h e yea rn ed fo r o ld age w hen all 
longings and h eart struggles would be so far p ast tha t even t he scars would 
be hea led. 
On the way h e f ell in with the gypsy settlen1ent and h ad hi s palm 
read. Strange things they told him I His luck ·would com e in sOJn e-
thing better tha n gold , but hi s trium ph would be won in the face o f 
• • 
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nee more the moon shines upon the post road, and shimn1ers in 
si h·ery light upon the old inn and the steeps of the ierra i\e,·a da . 
... \ quick ear on the balcony detects approaching steps, and soon eye 
meets eye and heart answers heart as D omingo stands fearlessly before 
the girl. 
"Has your fo rtune changed?" she whi spered, seeing the new light 
o f hope in his eyes. 
" I do not kno·w, '' said he ; "my fortune is a riddle. It is to be 
something better than gold something won in the face of opposition. 
I came back to tell you that, whate,·er that fortune is, the whole world 
shall not keep me from winning it and you." 
11 1\ l an, you n1ay be poor, and you may be slow, but don't be dull. 
\Vhere lo,·e is, fortune is; for lo,·e is better than gold.'' 
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1llay lattto iay 
If you've seen the morning sunlight 
Dry the dew from off the hill; 
If you'ye watched it cast at e\·ening 
An1ber lights upon the rill; 
If you\·e hear<..! the swish of raindrops 
Coming from the cloudland far; 
If your eye has caught the message 
Of the first red e\·eni ng star ; 
If you've looked into a rose-cup, 
Found its heart-d rop o f pure dew; 
If you\·e li,·ed where some lone brooklet 
. Lisps a n d 1 a p s the Ion g night through ; 
If you\·e heard a bird's first lo,·e song 
In the glad new life of sp ring; 
If you\·e felt the hush when autumn 
Gathers the last ]ea,·es that cling; 
If you\·e seen it all and felt it-
\Vhen new life springs from each clod, 
Can you doubt that God is ~ature? 
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MISS EIZ\ BETII P. C LE\' EL.u . o . .. . .. ........ . . ...... . . . .... ... . ..... . . .. • . -l d·~·isory M tmbcr 
CHRISTY \ YttTO\; . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • ........ ................ . 1ll as rat 
IGanir ffiitr g ^nrir u 
 
\' lc W  
 
I ii s livi
I li r i " 
 
Vi e  
 
 
t ec n er Third Term 
Janet arrar lizabeth elley argaret Heflin 
I  
elen arris rances Mackey Mary C ok 
lizabeth elley Janet arrar Mary Stone 
A  
llaoise erry llaoise erry athleen Harless 
 
s M ry ll s ie ivick Cote la Powers 
s i Fierce Lyon Mabel Prince 
s i Stu rt v tt Frances Mackey ary Procter 
M Lucy ackey Margaret Ranson 
ois N l Edith artz Mabel Rawls 
s i Rosa Maupi C arolyn Ruan 
r tt liza et ars al Carrie Rubush 
Mary C Keba Mc lure argaret Rubush 
k s a c o n Mary Ruebush 
ii ss gnes c o Olivine Kunciman 
l mp l s Ir eserole Mari n Russe l 
V v r s erti ib Mi ler Eslaline Sale 
i s fli art i ler Vera Seay 
Co S s vs lizabeth itche l Frances Selby 
Mar\ l Lucy itchell Katherine Selby 
t ri tt Sar M ffe t M de Shapleigh 
To s ' Sara Monr e Eva Steger 
a l l y Sara de Moss Mary Stone 
e t y lsie Mori Bernice Su dith 
X'irgi i Mary Nas Janie Werner 
rt s ss ft i Rebecca Page Virginia White 
W l "Deli W ll  
iss JEizabeth leveland Advisory Member 
hristy Wilton Mascot 
































































































































1Grr 1Gitrrary ~orirty 
COLORS 




''The white flower of a blameless life" 
First Q uartrr 
FLORENCE K EEZELI.. 
M ARG.\RET BURKE 
FRE !D.-\ J 011 ON 
COR IN NE .BOWMAN 
Anna Allen 
I• Iorence Allen 
B eu lah Andel on 
Susie Baker 
B ertha Bare 
Mary Bo erman 
Ru th Bower s 
Cor inn e Bov.•man 
J u I ia Bradford 
J o ephine Brad haw 
' Dorothy Brown 
Harriet Brown 
\ · irgie Buchanan 
Margaret Burke 
T r acie B urtne r 
Lucv Cobb 
• 
Juliet Ca ldwell 
France Carpenter 
Erma Cl ine 
f'..iann ie Cox 
H a llie Crov.,der 
Sa !lie Chew 
Medea Chew 
OFFICERS 
PRESIDE • T 
Seco nd Q uarlfl" 
] OSEPlH N E BR ADSH A\\" 
T!tird Quarter 
M ARJOR IE GRIZZARD 
VICE-PRES ID ENT 
TRACIE B URTJ\ER 
SECRETARY 
A NE ] ONES 
TREASURER 
M .\RY S ILVEY 
MEMB ERS 
Ethe l Chew 
1V[ary Dav is 
Hattie Diehl 
evill e D ogan 
Annie Douglass 
Mary Dudley 
Lucile Ear ly 
Mary Early 
Virginia Edward s 
M a ry Fox 
M argaret Gay 
E lizabeth Gentrv 
P a tti e G ill 
Bess G ilmer 
Cecil e Gra ty 
M arj orie Gr izza rd 
Mabel H eavener 
Neva H eck 
Ma bel H ickman 
Mabel Hitt 
Louise H o ll and 
Edna Hutcl1er on 
Co lumbia J ohn on 
I 
Freid a Johnso n 
Annie L. J ones 
Anne Jones 
Aud rey J ones 
Laura J ones 
Flor ence Keeze ll 
A gne · Lake 
Mary Le\'\ is 
Inez Long 
Mary Mal oy 
Susie Ma lov • 
Ch ri stin e M a rkham 
Le lia M a rsha ll 
Esther M artin 
Lucile M cLeod 
Be s ie Millne r 
Lillian Millne r 
Mary Michie 
Bertie Mund v -
M o llie Nico l 
Bessie Pa rri h 
Lifli an P axtoJ1 
P attie Phaup 
L OUISE H OLLA 1D 
R UTH BOWERS 
l DELL R EID 
Pa ttie Puller 
Mary Pope 
Id ell R eid 
Avice R oane 
Marg a ret Ropp 
Annie Sa le 
Jvfa ry Sa 1 e 
C.:rrie Sca tes 
Ida chaffer 
E dna Shaw 
M ary Sil vey 
Mary SimmoAs 
M ary Stephens 
Edith Suter 
Carrie Sayers 
K a te Turlington 
Id a Vja 
Anna \Vard 
!\an vYiley 
H elen \Vine 
Let tie \~7om e ldor f 
Hattie '"right 
Mary Y owe ll 











e  ter h  
lorence eezell Josephine radshaw arjorie rizzard 
vice president 
argaret urke racie urtner ouise olland 
 
reida ohnson nne Jones uth owers 
 
or in n e owman ary ilvey Idell eid 
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"Co1ne and trip it as ye go 




K AT HERINE S ELBY ........ . • • • • • • • • • . ................. President 






Shi r ley Cooper 
Kathleen D o re 
Stuart Everett 




ME MB ER S 
Marce line Gatling 
Marjorie Grizzard 
Kathleen H a rl e s 
Elber ta Harris 
H e len H arris 
Marg aret H eflin 
Alpha H o lcombe 
Kath a rine H ottel 
Annie Lee J ones 
E lizabeth K e lley 
Pierce Lyo n 
Frances Mackey 
Lucy Mackey 
Bertie Lib Mill er 
M artha Miller 
E l ie M o rton 
Sara de M o s 
P a tti e P ul ler 
Carolyn Ruan 
F ra nce Selby 
Kathe rine Se lby 
Maud Shap leig h 
Marv Stone 
• 
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• OFFICERS • 
1\rl ARY D UD L EY . ......... . .... . ................ .. .. . . Preside111 
l\ I AR\' SALE . . ........................... Secrelary and Treasurer 
.. \ LP H A I I OL Oi\ IB E ................... . ......... Business 1\ / a 11a ger 
• 
ORCHESTRA 
l\ l ARY CART~R Bt:CK~ER ............. . ................ Pianist 
• 
OLIVINE R t:Ncrr.rA~ ....... . ............... . .... . ...... T'ioliuist 
KAT II E R I N E sELBy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F i,. 5 / 1\ I till d 0 I i il 





l\11 s 1ARY . TllO;\f 
DIRECTOR 





(Bin H  
 
Marv U E e i nt 
Mary ale S t  
Alpha Holcombe M na  
 
Mary arter uckner • P  
livine unuiman V n  
athERIN S Y rst Man olin 
rances elby S M ndolin 
* member 
Mis Mary S. iiom 
 
Mi ulia Starr reston 
flma!i!iUltltitPU Qlatnp 1J1irr ~trls · 
COL ORS 
\Yoou B ro"·n and Green 
L 








\York, Health , Lo,·e 
1\ 11 R l1 EA C. COTT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G If n r dian 
p. \ TTl E p C L L E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p r l' Sid l' II I 
H ELEN I-fARRI .................................. T'ice-Presidrnt 
l\ l ARGARET H EFLL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ccre/arv and Trl'n surcr 
THE WOHELO CHEER 
\Vo-he-l·o for aye, 
\Vo-he-l o for aye, 
\Vo-he-lo, \Vo-he- lo, 
\Y o-he-lo for ave ! . 
\Vo-he- lo for work, 
\Vo-h e- lo for hea lth , 
\Yo-he-l o, \Vo-he-lo, 
\Yo-h e-lo for lo,·e. 
~ 











W d w D on W , v  
 
Miss hea Scott ua  
Pattie Puller P es ent 
elen Harris   V e  




W -I  
W - W e l
W y ! 
W - e l
W - , 




Luc\ Bull er 
• 
\' eva Clarke 
l\ .l ary Da vil> 






M arce line Gatling 
' 
Marjorie Grjzza r<.l 
H e len 11 a rril> 
Marg aret lJ eAin 
Kate 
France~ l\ l ackey 
Lucv .l\1 acke\' . . 
Chri !>tine l\ larkham 
Lucil e M cLeod 
M anha l\l iller 
elby 
l\ liS Rll EA C. COT r 
Guard tau 
• 
Lillian l\ l il lner 
Pattie Pull er 
Carolyn R uan 
E taline Sa le 










e l (J i  
(J i rd 
l H r is
ret 11 ll  
 
s M  
M v m m 
s M rh 
 
rt M  
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11\ tubrrgartrtt et:luh 
MOTTO 




B ab\ -blue and P ink 
• 
OFFICERS 
ELJZ:\BI:TII K ELLEY .............. . ... . ............... Prcsidcnl 
EDITU t:TER . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r icc-Pres id t.' J/ I 
~L\RIO): R c SELL ................ . ... . ........ .. . • • • • c c: n: I r1 r y 
( 11 RI TJ~ E :\1.-\RK.HA~J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • T reas ltrcr 
• 
HONORARY MEMBER 
:\II E\ .\LI':\ H.\RRI~GlO~ 
MEMBERS 
Beulah Ander::.on ~lar!ruerite Garrett ~Iar~ Ruebu h 
Emma Beard ~Jargaret Ga,· 
~ . Oli, ine Runciman 
\"irginia Buchanan :\larjorie Grizzard ~larion Ru::..::..ell 
\\"inifred Campbell \"irginia llo11aker Edith uter 
' ara de ~ro ::.. Elizabeth Kelle\ 
• 
Be ~ie Turner 
]:!net Farrar Chri tine ~larkham 
~!an· Fox France~ ~fenifec - • 
\li~~ Bell King ~lbs con 
honingcr 1'hom 
IKiuiUn-yartru (C b 





. . . e e t 
fiee- r i enl 
. . . Se reta  
. . . u e  
 
lizabeth ellev  
dith Suter  
Marion ussell  
Christine Markham   





S M ss 
Marg ri (i l
M r r t y 
M /  
V H r\a  
v 
M v K s  
v
M ussel  
S
ss Tur  
Ja  
M rv  
s M kha  
r s M i e 
Sarah Wood son 
M ss  Miss  Mis S tt 
Miss S e Miss T rn 
• 























































f!1omr tErnttomtrs Q.tlub 
F L OWER 
D ark Red Carnation 
MOTTO 
"Gi,·e to the \Yorld the best you ha,·e, and the best \Yill come back to you_,, 
OFFICERS 
H~LEN HARRI S ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presideut 
NEVILLE D oGAN ........... ' ....... . ............. J"ice-Pres ideut 
E u ZA B r~ T H l\ I 1 T c ITE L L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e c r e 1 a r v 
• 
l\ IARY L EE B EA?.ION .......................... . ........ Treasurer 
.t\nna Allen 
!\Ian Lee Beamon . 




~evi lie Dogan 
MEMBERS 
Kath teen Dore 
tuart Everett 
I I elen H a rri 
l«rgare t H eflin 
L usan li e) er 
1\famie Li vick 
HONORA RY ME MBERS 
I rene l'vl e ·erole 
l'vl a rr 1\lich ie 
• 
Elizabeth l\litchell 
Annie ... ale 
l\ l arr L. mith 
delia \\'ill iam on 
:\ I R. J t · u . \ ~ A. Bt ' RRLT l\ Irss FHANCES SALE l\ f1 s Rrr r: .. \ ScoTT 
Sutni? rmimuira (El  
FLOWER 
d W ite ark Red Carnation 
 
(liv t w t  est v n have, an  the best wil  come back to you." 
J. ' * 
 
elen arris President 
eville gan   Vk -President 
lizabeth Mit hell  . Secretary 
Mary ee eamon Treasurer 
 
A athle n ore " Irene Meserole 
Mary St art Everet Marv Michie 
s Helen ar is Elizabeth Mitchell 
Vi Margaret eflin An ie Sale 
M v Susan Heyser Marv L. Smith 
Nevi l Mamie Livick Adelia Wil iamson 
 





" f\rt is not a thing to be Jone, but the best way of do ing whate,·er 






Green and Gold 
HONORARY MEMBER 
l\lJSS 1\(ATTJE A. SP ECK 
OFFICERS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Pres .. de 11 
FRA N CES l\ I ACKEY ............... . .......... .. .... Fire-Presiden t 




Mary Dudl ey 
Virginia Edwards 
l'vl artha Miller 
l'vlary \Vil son 
Frances MackeY . 
Lillian Gilbert 
Leone Reav es 








A (Clu  
 






Miss Mattie . peck 
 
Martha Miller   Preside u 
rances Mackev .    J'ice-President 










I S  
9 
• 
111orrign 1£at1guagr QTlub 
MOTTO 
"Un homme qui ait quatre laog ues vau t quatre homme .' ' 
AMELI A BROOKE ........... • .....•......... . .... . ........ President 
Katherine Allen 




Miss Annie C leveland 
Erma C line 
Lucil e E arly 
M ary Early 
Elizabeth Gentry 
ROLL 
E lea no r Good 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
J ay ne Harshbarge r 
Miss H o ffma n 
Katharine Hotte l 
Anne J ones 
Mi ss Lancaster 
Marga ret Loga n 
Lucil e M cLeod 
E th e r Ma r tin 
M o l li e N ico l 
Anna \Va rd 
DR. J. \V. vVAYLAN o M ISS ELIZABETH CLEVELAND 
-
• 
Jffnm u IC n n? (£l h 
 
i s lt t l n t t s." 
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M l l 
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~ l ar 
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~ l ichic 





( P ope 
Procter 








Wil o n 
l Y owell 
President ............ . . . ............................... .. ..... l\ I a ry Stone 
f'i ce-Presirll' nt ..... . ............ . . .. .. ................... .... ... ~ l ary ale 
San tarj' and Treasurer ......... . ... .. . . ..... . ........... .. ... l\ Iary P rocte r 
11 onorary Jllrmbers ........ . ....... .. . ......... ... .... .. Jl ~ I i l\ l a rr I. Bell 
1 I i s :\ l a ry Thom 
Thi i the club v.'hose talents vary, 
Y et in one thing do a ll agree; 
For ,,·hether it nows or rains or blow , 
Or '"hether the chool clock tops or goes, 
'Ti true of aJ l the thir ty and three 
And the extra one. th at here you ee,-
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S ep s 
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V l 1 
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. Mar S  
M v  
e i t  
\ - de  
ecre y e  
unti 1 Miss Mary 1. Bell 
H Me ! , T. ,, ,n, 
I Mis M r I h rn 
is s w , 
 
w s s. 
w s l s  
' is t ll t t i t t r  
t t s t t s e,— 




Profe or Jame ~ C. J ohn ton ........... . ...... . Hounrtlr_, .1/unbt.,. 
J ulia taples, Prt.'idt nl 
lone BelL rit (. -f>rc.,ident 
• 
• ~Iartha Folk, Trea.,urcr 
~ Iargaret L ogan, . u:rctan -




ss s . s  o orary Member 
S es e t M rt a Folk, Treasurer 
l, /' ce Pres Margaret Logan. Secretary 
e e M s
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The Latest Shades The Shrive r Bow 
M0TTO 
"L ' homme c' est le style." 
' ....... . J\11 r. Russell Shrive r . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
MEMBERS 
Mrs. Juli an A. Burruss Miss Lida Cleveland 
• 
1\lli ss Frances Sa le Miss Ameli a Brooke 
Stell a Collins 
H elen H arri s 
lVIargaret Heflin 
Frances Mackey 
l\11 ary 1\1  ichie 
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Wt~rwatrr Qtlub 
OFFI CERS 
President i\ [ 1· G 1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arce 1nc at 111g 
T'ict-Presidcnt ........................ . ............ Pattie P uller 
l. ecretary ......... . .......................... l\ l arjo rie Grittard 
Trcas"rcr ........................................ ~ f abel Rawl 
• 
Al ary L ee Beamon 
Dorothy Brown 
\''irgie Buchanan 
Lucy Butle r 
L ucy Cobb 
hi rl ey Cooper 
Irene D aughtrey 
l ary Da,?is 
H attie D ieh l 
Kathleen D uer 
Virgin ia Edn·a rds 
Susie Ennis 
1\ l a ry E lli 
tewa r t £,·e rett 
l\ Iarguerite Gar rett 
J\ti a rceline Gatling 
ME MB E RS 
• 
~ I arjo rie Griz7ard 
\Villie Gibson 
\ ' i rgi e H edgepeth 
1\lpha H olcombe 
Virginia H o,verton 
Tom J ohnson 
1-\nnie L ee J ones 
L ill i an i.\1 illne r 
l\l abel P rince 
Pattie Puller 
\~iola Raiford 
~labe l Rawls 
~1 yra Richa rJ on 
Kate T urlington 
~\nn a \Vard 
D elia \Vill iamso n 
HONORARY MEMB E RS 
i\ I iss King 
l i s Lancaster 
l\ I iss cott 
aiiunimtrr (Clu  
i Marceline Catling 
l e- r e    attic Puller 
S Marjorie Grizzard 
re u e  Mabel Rawls 
 
M  M ri z  
Wil i  
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 w  
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E MBL E M 
A 
OFFICE RS 
Preside11/ ............. . ..... . ................... . . P attie P uller 
f .. p "d I:> . l)Lll l ... ' l" Jet- res1 eu1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . attte 
Secre/arv and Treasnrer I:.> • . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . attte -
P attie Puller 
Pattie P uller 
ME MB ERS 
P atti e P uller 
• 
P attie PulJ er 
P attie P uller 
• 
Fi,-e ful l qua rters did she stay 
0 n the s i n g I e I e t t e r r\ , 
D id not get to B or C, 
.. \ nd she ne,·er heard of D. 
Pu ller 





e ul   
/'ice P id nt P i Puller 





v l  
O l l A, 
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mortnttory WO!J <nlub 
" It mad e the children la ugh and play." 
, 
T edd y Da ,·is, ' 15 
Tuby F a rrar, ' 13 
MEMBERS 
Tubby H eflin, ' 13 
Cimmy l\ l ackey, ' 16 
Timm:; i\ l i l ler, ' 13 
MASCOT 





Sn mi nni ®m| (EUt  
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T vi "  ' efli   
, 1 Ma e "  
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President . . . ........... . ..... . .............. . .. . Frances l\l ackey 
• 
Vice-President .............. . ............... . .... Freida J ohnson 
Secretary . . . . ........ . . . ........ . .......... . . .. Katherine Selby 
Treast1rer .. .... . ............ . .... .. .... . ......... Effie Ga rland 
N ovember 
J anua ry 
F ebrua ry 
February 




I da Via 
Kathleen D ore 
BASKET BALL GAMES 
27 
~ O ld .......................... . ........... 13 
( N e\v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
-
25 
S e1  i o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Sophon1o re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
\ Sophomore ...... . ......................... 19 
7 -
l J unior . ................ . .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . 2 4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 
Sophomo re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
ll ) Junior ................................... . 19 
1 Freshman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
18 
Sophomore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
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Jinqttrt IDrttttis <ltlub 
COLORS !vi OTTO 
"Go and P lay." Red and White 
SONG 
Tune : ' ' l\ [a rching 'Through Georgia.n 
\ Ve will yell for Pinquet, 
' Cause you play for red and white. 
You are strong and ready now 
To play with all your mi ght. 
Knock the ba ll right in the court, 
And do just what is right, 
\Vhile we a re yelling for Pinquet. 
OFFICERS 
1-I RS'I AND FCOl\0 TERM 
Presideu/ ............... . Pattie Pu ller 
l'ice-Pre.~iden/ ............ 1\ Iarj o ri e Gri zza rd 
Secrelary and Treasurer . .. . l\ fa ry Davi s 
F lorence ... \ llen 
Bertha Bare 
e rena Barger 
i\ Iary L. Beamon 
Rosa Block 
Josephine Bradsha" 
l\J a ry Buckner 
l\fargaret Burke 
Traci e Burtn er 
Lucy Butl er 





Luci I e Early 
l\lary Earl y 
tewa rt E ,·e rett 
l\ l arguerite Ga rrett 
l\ l arcelin e Gatling 
l\ [argaret Gay 
Bessie Gi lmer 
1\ Iarjori e Gri'l 7a rd 
Susan 1-Ieyse r 
l\ Iamie Livick 
Elizabeth l\Iarshall 
Edith 1\ l artz 
l\ l ary lVIichi e 
ara Ionroe 
TH IRD TER M 
l\~I a r j or i e G r i z 7. a r c1 
te\Y a rt E,·erett 
l\!lary Procter 
ara de l\Ioss 
Elsie l orton 
\I a ry P ope 
1\ l ary Proc ter 
P atti e Pul ler 
i\ Jargaret Rubush 
l\I a ry Ru ebush 
l\ Jyra Ri chardson 
l\ Ia ry ale 
Ca rri e aye rs 
Carri e cates 
l\1 a ry i h·ey 
1\t[ary Stephens 
D elia \ Villiamson 
H ully-go-L ee ! 
H ully-go-Let! 
Three cheers 
F or P inquet! 
One, two, three, four! 
Two, four, three, four! 
\Yho are we fo r? 
Pinquet! 
•• 
■Putque Sruuia (Cl  
M COLORS 
l . Red and hite 
 
: "Marchin  hrough ia." 
W l t, 
s l f n ite. 
rea y  
t. 
 ll i t i t e t, 
t i t, 
W re lli i t. 
 
FIR T SE ND IRD TE  
esi nl Pattie Pul er Marjorie Griz ard 
! s d t Marjorie rizzard Stewart Everet  
t . .  .Mary is Mary Procter 
 
l All cile rly Sara de Mos  
Mary arly Elsie Morton m J 
S . St rt veret Mary Pope 
M r Marguerite rret Mary Procter 
Marceline atling Pat ie Pul er 
shaw Margaret ay Margaret Ruhush 
M r e sie l er Mary Ruebush 
M Marjorie zzard Myra Richardson 
r san Heys r Mary Sale 
Ma ie Livick Car ie Sayers 
lizabeth Marshal Car ie Scates 
ith Martz Mary Silvey 
M v Mary Michic Mary Stephens 
e S ra Monroe Delia Williamson 
! ne, t o, thre , four! 
ll - o, four, thre , four! 
Who are e for? 
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iarltrt Wrttttts Qtlub 
YELLS 
Hallabalum! H allabalus! 1\ Bimalak! A Bint alak! 
W hat in the world is the matter with 
us? 
Bow! \tV ow! W ow! 
A Chima lak! A. Chimalak! 
Chow! Chow ! Chow! 
Bow! \ Vow! \iVow! 
Rub-a-dub-dub! Rub-a-dub-dub! 
\Ve are th e gi rls o f the Racket Club ! 
COLORS 
Red and Blu e 
\Ve 
\Vho are we? 
are the girls of the R. T. C. 
MOTTO 
" Root little pig, or die." 
OFFICERS 
F IRST QUARTER 
President ... . H elen Harris 
ECOND QUARTER TI11 RD QU \RTER 
Katherine elby Kathleen H ar less 
r iCl'-Prt:S ide}/ I 1\1 a rgaret H e A in Agnes Lake l\laude hap leigh 
Secre/ar)' .... Effie Garland Christi ne l\tl arkha1n Frances elbv 




l\ l a ry Austi 11 
Emma Bea rd 
Estell e Bea rd 
El laoise Berry 
J\ Ia ry Bosserman 
Ruth Bowe rs 
Juli a Brad ford 
Dorothy Brown 




Juli et Caldwell 
Winifred Can1pbel1 
Veva Clarke 





H alli e Crowder 




Tanet F a rrar 
Nell Farrar 
\.-l ary Fox 
Effie Garland 
Eli zabeth Gent ry 
Juli et Gish 
Octavia Goode 
Kathleen H ar less 
E lberta I-I a rr is 
I-Ielen I- Ia n is 
Mabel H eavener 
l\tlargaret H eRin 
"1\riabel Hitt 
Annie H olbrook 
\Vard 
Alpha H olcombe Sarah J\1Ioffett 
Edna Hutcherson lVIoll ie Tical 
T om J ohnson Vi rginia Pa, ton 
Annie L ee Tones Patty Phaup 
Elizabeth Kell ey l\1a rgaret Ra11 ~ o n 
Ruth Keys 1\Iabel Ra,ds 
~ \ gnes L ake Carol 11 Ruan 
Bess ie L eft\vi ch l\Iary Rucl)ush 
J\ l a rga ret Logan Oli'' i11 e Run ci man 
T 11 ez L ong 1\ I arion R usse II 
Pi erce Lyon Esta line Sa le 
Frances l\Iackey 'Vera eay 
I ~ucy 1\ l ackey F rances elby 
Lucile l\tl cL eod Katherine elbv 
Chri stine Markhan1 l\llaude Shap leigh 
Rosa lVI aupin 1\Iary Simmons 
Berti e L ib l\!Iill er E\'a Steger 
Judith 1\ liller l\ Ia ry tone 
Ia rtha l\·l iller Kate Turlington 
Elizabeth 1\rl itchell Bessie Turner 
J a11ie \Verner 
• 
• 
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~Pttior iaslirt iall IDram 
MOTTO 
"L an1 da t ba 11 ri gh l t hrough the basket. " 
OFFICERS 
Caplaiu . . ......... . .. . .. . .. . .. .... . . .... . .... l\l arceline Gatli ng 
Coach .. . ... . ... . . . .......... . ............ l\ l iss Ruth . 1-:ludson 
Il l as co I ... . ... . . .. ....... . ..... .. .. .. . . .... . J acqueline J ohnston 
F or'i.c:a rd s 
l\ I arce]ine Gatl ing 
l\ l arj o ri e Grizzard 
Effie Gar land 
Ceu/er 
F ranees i\ I ackey 
Su bs Ji1111 es 
· SONG 
The Seni or tean1 is nO\V out on the held, 
Th e other tean1s wi ll surely haYe to yield. 
Guards 
P attie P uller 
OJi ,·in e Runciman 
Bessie l\ l illner 
F o r eni or team we' ll ye ll , ye ll , ye ll , ye ll , yell! 
For enio r team we' ll yell , ye ll , yell , ye ll , yell, yell, yell , 
... \ nd put the other teams down in the hole, 
o they' ll ne,·er, ne ,·er make a goal. 
For enior team we' ll yelL ye ll, yell , yell, yell, yelL yell. 
Rah ! Rah ! Rah! 
^untinr lilaskrt ill all ffir  
 
m ll i t t t sket." 
 
t n Marceline Catling 
Mi s Ruth S. Hudson 
M s t     acqueline Johnston 
w enter Guards 
M l C c s M y Pa tie Pu ler 
M r i OH vine Runciman 
nh t tnl  
Be sie Millncr 
•  
i m ow t t field, 
m i  v t  yield. 
S i ' e l l ye l, ye l, ye l! 
S i ' l ell e l, ye l, ye l, ye l, ye l. 
A  in t hol , 
S l v v  a . 
S i ' l, el , e l, ye l, yell, yell, ye l. 
! '  
• 
• 
Jluttior ia.akrt iall Wrant 
, Guards 
l\ l a ry Stone 
r eville Dogan 
. Iary Procter 
Caplain) 1eville D ogan 
Cc 111 er 
Virgin ia L each 
llbsliiii/CS 
E lizabeth aville 
YELL 
H om iny, hom iny, chickahomi ny ! 
Flim , Aun1pery, Aam! 
Corn flakes, hoe-cake! 
W e wi ll vvin fo r J unio r' s sake; 
I f we don't, ou r hea rts will break. 
Chi, chum , chee ry, chaw, 
J uniors! J uniors! 
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Captain . .. . . . .............................. . .. Freid a J ohnson 
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Laura J ones 
• 
YELL 
Rah, rah l Rah, rah, r ah ! 
Rah, rah! Rah, r ah., rah ! 
Rah, rah! Rah, rah, rah ! 
Team! Sophs! Team! 
Forwa1·ds 
F rances Selby 
Freid a J ohnson 
Esther l\!Iartin 
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F r ar s 
Fr ces Selby 
Mar Freida Johnson 
t t t  
J Esther M rtin 
I 





Lucy Butl e r 
Inez L o ng 
B erti e l\lundy 
• 
• 
Capllliu, Lucy Butler 
Ceu/er 
Lucy l\ l ackey 
ubslil11/ cs 
1\I a rga ret Harman 
YELL 
C hi ckapoo ! W al1 apoo ! 
C hi cka! Laca ! L ess ! 
Freshm an! Freshm a n! 
H. N. S. 
• 
Guards 
Serena B a rge r 
Ellene Stoner 







iFrrshmau HasUrt US all liram 








S t tute  
M Vivienne Mays 
M   
 





l\ I ary Pope, Captain 
l\ Iary Pope, C. F. 
\'era F aste r, R. I. 
1\Ia ry Bosserman, L. I . 
Luci le :\IcL eod, C. !{. 
Lt1cy I\ l ackey, R. l-I. 
Ellene toner, I .. rl. 
r\nne J ones, R. B. 
Gussie Cook, 1.. B. 
erena Barger, R. Jr. 
i\ I a ry E a r I y, L. TT". 
i.\Iary ustin 
Tell F arra r 
l\ I argaret H a rm an 
\ Tirgini a H o,,erton 
Laura J ones 
Bertha Ba re, G. 
ubs titutes 
l\ I a ry iVI a loy 
L ei la I arshall 
\ rj ,·ienne l\~l ays 
1\I a ry i\ Iichie 
Cotel la P owers 
Cla ra Thompson 
CHEROKEE TEAM 
P attie Puller 
Carolyn Ruan 
Lill ian Shafer 
l\ l ary immons 
i\I a ry Stone 
• F lorence Keezell , Captain 
F lorence Keezell, C. F. Bess Gil!ner, C. H. 
Frances Selby, R.I. Erma Cline, R. H. 
l\I a ry Da ' Tis, L. I. Ka tha ri ne H ottel, L. H. 
Lucy Cobb, R. TV. Lucile Early, R. B. 
l\ I ary ih·ey, L. Jr. Susie Baker, L. B. 
1\ Iattie Alderson 
Ora lphin 
Rosa Block 
Addie E lde r 
i\l a rcdine Gatling 
E lizabeth K.elley 
Inez. Long 
l\:Iargaret Tardy, G. 
Substitutes 
Frances l\I ackcy 
usie i\Ialoy 
Esther l\ I arti n 
Rosa l\laupin 
ara i\ Jonroe 
H elen \ V ine 
l\J a ry 1T OWt'Jl 
luirluni Quanta 
 
M ciphii  
M . 
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THE CHICKASAW YELL 
Rah, rah! Boomerah! 
Chickasa w! Chickasa\v! 
I n hockey we are bound to win; 
If we don' t it is a sin. 
Rah, rah, ra h, rah! 
Chickasaw, chickasaw! 
THE CHEROKEE YELL 
Rah, rah, ree ! Rah , rah , r ee ! 
vVatch th e girls of the Cherokee. 
They will win you just know; 
See them strike that ba ll out So ! 
\ iVatch it tumble, bump, and roll! 
There it goes ri ght through the goal! 
Rah, rah, ree ! Rah, rah, ree! 
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1JJ o llP!J IDall 
i~nrlir!J 
• 
Ifirlit iaif pr  
4( U. liI  
Smirn r  
AuiarliUig thr iCouing (Cup 
baske 15a U ry Hal  
fHaratI| n Hork g 
Wqr Nnrtnal 1lltary of a Normal ~trl 
On these pages, 0 Diary dear, 
Shall be the best times of the year·-
Just h appy days, for we'll forget 
\Vhatever .made us grieve or fret. 
There, it's done! It was hard to do, but now I am glad that only 
the good times of this school year sha ll be recorded to stare at n1e in the 
years to come . . 
September 26. When I decided t hat, I must confess it was with a 
feeling that I should not be k ept ve ry busy ch ronicling the good times; 
but already they h ave begun in ea rnest. As it should be, the r eception 
given to-night by the faculty to the new girls was the first social function 
• 
of the year. Di a ry dear, if you only knew our faculty, there would be no 
necessity for explaini ng w hy we so thoroughly enjoyed it. 
October 4. Yesterday every one received a lo,~ e ly daisy in,' itation to 
a reception to be g ive n to th e new gi rls to-night by the Young W omen's 
Christian Association. It was with a sinking f eeling around my h ea rt 
that I wen t, tagged as for shipment. But so was every o-ne else, and we 
soon found old friends. W e p layed the nicest game, keeping the narnes 
of girls to whorn we talked; and a J apanese picture was given as a prize 
to the one havi ng the longest list. · 
October 25. W e' r e just back. from the Rockingham County Fair, 
and eve rything was so exciting, especia lly l\!Ir. Hamilton's ai rship and 
the caval ry drills. Never before have .I known what a long Jine we 
make, stretched along the board Yvalk and down South lVIain. 
October 3 1. The cold shi vers still chase each other up and down 
• 
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my spine as after-e ff ects of the Chamber of H orrors at the H allowe'en 
Barn Party; and that in a measure accounts foi- the illegibili ty of thi s 
orchard around it. 
entry . O h, the clamminess of the 
ghosts' long fingers, and the unea rthli-
ness of the moans ! But I must not 
dwell on such things ·Jong'er! The 
rest of it was such fun. I t is the very 
fl rst time the barn has been used fo r 
anything, and yon would have thought 
it had been made especially for this 
affai r, so we ll did the girls make use 
of e\"en th e stalls and the loft, and the 
D ece1nber 4. This whole fa ll the singer s of the school and town 
have been hav ing mysteri ous meetings and rehearsals a t the Presbyteri an 
Church, and now we know why. Why a ren' t you really huma n, my dia ry ? 
I would have taken you to hea r the beautiful or atorio, Th e H oly City, to-
night. 
- D ecember 7. Tired? I certainly am! The social comm ittee of the 
Y. W. C. A . had its fa ll quarter bi r thday pa rty to-night, and we ,played 
all our childhood games. 
the Gym, yoLl would not 
If you had only seen us racing wildly a round 
wonde r that we are all so tired. But every-
body ha'd enough wholesome fun to compensate for that. 
D ecember 13. Di a ry dear, we are so rich. Did you know it ? T o-
night was the annual Christmas bazaa r, and we made about fif ty-six 
dollars. L ots of town people cam e, and we were such a jolly, bustling 
crowd, fillin g all the upstairs of the Science H all ! Th ere were shadow-
g raphs in the Assembly Room, and late r, a one-act pl ay ca lled Nlaidens A ll 
F orlorn. In one of the cl ass rooms there were fancy a rticles, m·ade by 
the girl s themselves in th eir few spa re moments; and in another roo1n, 
lovely salads and desserts and things to tempt both pala te and pocket-
book. 
• 
i fter-eff t f t r f r t t all 'e  
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I 1 •s 
• 
• • D ecember 14. 1\ I iss Shoninger and the 
practice teachers enterta ined the grade teach-
ers in the kindergarten room to-night. Diary, 
it was dreadfu l about the sa lad; if you only 
could have seen it on the paven1ent! But 
they really did ha,~e a splenJiJ time at the 
pa rty. 
D ecember 21! r\ nd that means home fo r us in the ea rl y 1norning! 
The Seniors ha v·e just come back from singing Christmas ca rols to Dr. 
'Vayland. E\·en now they are still singing in the rain under the dormi-
tory wi ndo'''S unconsciously infusing the sp irit of Christmas more and 
1nore into our bones. But it almost spoils my pleasure to leaYc you 
here, confidante o' tnine; but some one must be here to guard our room, 
and, more importan t ti ll, to tell me the interesting happenings when I 
come back. So good-by dear, until New Year's night! 
J anuary 11. I fee l all buried-like, beca use I have three big things 
to tell you and onl y a few minutes in which to do it. Of course, the lights 
\vi ll disappear at the most interesting point; they ha,·e a peculiar way of 
doing that about half-past ten at night. I must begin with yesterday; 
and won't you forgi,-e n1e if I tel l you somethi ng not really a good tin1e? 
~liss H arrington is going to Egypt for four months, and l\11 r. H eatwole 
is going to Columbi a. Of course the whole school is distressed at the 
bare thought of their not being here. L ast night the Kindergartners ga\ye 
a supper in the littl e dining-room in 1\ f iss I-I arrington's hono r and eve ry-
thing was beautiful. After that she went with them to hea r the Schuberts. 
Almost all the gi rl s in school \vent too. 'Twas after bed-time when 
we got home, and that's why it was too late to tell you about it then. 
To-night the facu lty appea reu a t the cience H alJ in answer to a 
sumn1 ons from the enior Class to meet them in rega rd to l\Iiss H ar-
rington and 1\ I r. H eanvole. If you could on ly ha,·e seen the two French 
maids ca lming thei r fea rs, eYen after they learned that the \VO rst in 
• 
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store for them was a litt le banquet in the Assembly Room! The tab les 
formed the letter I I , and yo u see it had a triple significance. The menu 
would make you too hungry, dea r, so I refrain from mentioning anything 
e\·en remotely connected with it, e:--:ce pt tb at the J unior Househo ld Arts 
girls sen 'ed. T he way th e banquet ended was lovely. Everybody joined 
0 
hands and marched around the I f singing a farewell song to l\ll iss H ar-
rington and l\ti r. H e a t\VO I e. 
J anua ry 17. l\tl iss Po rte r, one o f the Y. \V. C. A. secretaries of 
this .... outh Atlantic F ield, has been here for se,·e ra l days; and this a ft er-
noon tl ... e so cia I committee ga ,.e a pi nk tea in her honor. l\1 any of the 
girls came, and enjoyed mee ting ou r guest, who is thoroughl y attracti,·e 
and ]o,·ely. 
F ebru a ry 8. Oh, the Juni o r Circus! I'm still chuckling at the mem-
ories of it; but, Di ar my own, first I must tell yo u th at again we 
clea red fifty-six dollars and it' s fo r the Sc uooL IA'Al\J! Fifty-six must 
were so funny! 
be our lucky number. T he side-
shows were so clever, espe-
cia ll y th e pygm ies ; and it wa~ 
all just like a rea l ci rcus, with 
a pa rade and pink lemonade 
( ? ardon the ryhm e), peanuts, 
fortune-te ll ers, i c e - c r e a m 
cones, and e,·e ryth i ng com-
plete. Even the country fa rn -
ily \Vas there. But the mi ns t re l 
show \Vas rea II y best o f a II. 
Th e songs and jigs and joke~ 
F ebruary 1-t. St. Va lentine's Day! W e've just come fron1 such 
a lovely pa rty. The L ees enter tai ned the L an i e rs in the Assembly Room. 
Every Lee had a L ani er pa rtn er, found by n1atching hearts on which 
were names of f1:iends historica lly dea r. t-\ fter the very info rmal and 
--·--------------
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approp ri a te program we danced; so you know we spent a lovely evening. 
Februa ry 15. H a,·e yo u fe lt the bustle and hurry to-day, Di a ry 
o' mine? So tnany things h a,·e been go ing on all at once in Science 
Hall. The Kinderga rten Club, the H ome Economics C lub, and the 
practice teachers all had \ r a lenti ne-y affa irs; and , jud gi ng from the joy-
ful noises, they h ad the Ye ry best o f times. 
February 2 1. To-night the L ani ers ente rta ined the L ees with a 
George Washington dance. The courteous gentlemen and gracious lad ies 
of old en days who we re there certainly proved the ingenuity and re-
sourcefulness of schoolgi rls. The costumes were splendid , a nd the ga l-
lant m en and ladies fai r were beautiful in the lovely o ld dances. 
l\llarch 1. Ea rl y Satu rday morning! Withou t waiting a bit longer 
I must tell you about the beautiful Spa ni sh ope retta the girl s gave last 
night under the direction and training of l\tliss Hudson. Y ou knO\i\' 
they h ave been working hard for it eve r since Christmas, a nd eve rything 
was so real and beautiful. The gypsy songs a nd d a nces m ade a wild 
and stra nge appea l, a nd we were so proud of our actresses and acto rs 
-for there were actors l 
l\ti arch 10. This has been a dark and rainy day, hut we have been 
far from gloomy. In chapel this morn ing Mr. Burruss in vited us to go 
to see the Cambridge Players to-night as hi s guests, the ·wh er ewith al to 
come from a mysterious little box in a dark co rn er o f the sa fe. W e 
went and thoroughly enj oyed it, e,·en th e walk in the rain. 
March 25. The Tuesday after Eas ter and the la st o f the ho lidays! 
Di a ry o' mine, yo u know how I dreaded the time w hen so many of the 
• 
gi rls would go h ome and leave me her e, but now I have to confess th at 
these holidays have actually been lovely. I 'm goi ng to t ell you onl y the 
big things we did, but the l ittle ones are rea lly w hat co unt. Y esterday 
morning 1\llr. R o ller took lVIi ss Scott a nd the Camp F ire Gi rl s out to 
M assanetta Sp rin gs. W e did have such a lovely time cooking our rea l 
camp dinner a round a real cam p fire . Iot content v.rith that, last ni ght 
• 
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\Te had an Easter dance down in the gymnasium, and e\·en the dances 
at home could not ha,·e been more fun than this one \Yas. 
:-\pril 19. Th is afternoon rhe eniors had th e most beautiful and 
unusual .. \rbor D ay exercises you've e,·er known. Instead of the cus-
tomary tree they with the help of Dr. \ \ rayland, their honora ry mem-
ber, little \Yalter \Va yland, their mascot, and ~lr. Roller, their right-
hand man, planted, with all manner of good wishes said and tung, a 
sprig of i,·y fron1 famous '\ \TanYick Castle. 
• 




. after the exercises, and they \\' ere led to the beautiful orchard t e~ i nu the 
.... cience H a ll. H ere, underneath the apple blossoms, n1any groups ga th-
e red, each around a ba ket stored with a loYely picnic supper. Pertaps 
I can get a clipping to tell you more of the whole affair. 
l\ Iay 1. This afte rnoon on' l\Ia I ole Hi ll the eniors had a i\ fay 
Day festiYal, with 'J retty songs 
ed their clas president Qu een 
and dances, 
o f 1\lay . . 
and unanimously they cro~vn-
l\ 1 a y 2 . B u t D r. .. \ 1 ph on so ni i t h t h i s e ' ·en i n g on t h e En g I ish 
Ball au was the ,-ery best of all. 
• 
And, now, Di an' mine, don't you think I've faithfully tried to tell 
• • 
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you the ve ry best of our good times? But the sad part is that 1 won't 
be ab le to tell you any 1110 re! r\.t the rate wo rk is pi ling up now fo r 
the next seven weeks, I'll n e,~er have time to do justi ce to the many 
hap penings ; so I'll just jot down a li st of the ones I'm st1re wi ll n1a-
teri a llze, and really te ll you about then1 when l' n1 at home once more 
to peace and quiet. To begin : The J unio rs ne\'e r fall behi i1d in hos-
,pita lity, so I am sure they wi ll at some tim e entertain the Seni ors as 
befits th eir dignity. The Coburns a re coming and wi1l give Th e Com edy 
of Errors, I-feury l'., and I p!tigeuia iu Ta111·is in our open-air theater. 
Th e Camp Fire Girls are go ing to gi,·e l'vfi ss F earless & Co., and they 
a re thoroughl y interested because pa rt of the wonderfu l sum they expect 
to make is for their ca1nping trip this summ er. Lately the Seniors have 
acquired the queer habit of con,Te rsing in Scotch d ialect, and noyv we 
know why. They have chosen as thei r class play Th e G entle hepherd, 
by }\II an Ran1say; and l\Ii ss Hudson has a lready been seen closeted with 
each act ress in turn. Other deli ghts of comn1encement week a re in 
sto re for us, but are as yet so hazy that I can' t e ,~en te ll yo u what they 
are to be. 
- So Fa r ewe II , D i a ry o' In in e ! 
Unti l the good old sun1m er time! 
-C arolv u R ua ". -
• 
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A Pa storal P lay 
BY ALLAN RA l\1SA Y 
Presented by the Seni ors 
of 
The State 0Jo rmal School 
8 :30 p. 111. 
Campus 
June 6, 191 3 
"A' bl essings, Ramsay, on th ee no" · ! 
Long may thou li ve and thrive anti do" ·· ' ' 
"Come fo rrit, hone t Allan! 
l ' hou need na jouk behint th e hal lan, 
A chiel ae clever!" 
---B 11 rns 
SYNOPSIS 
P ati e, ha ppy in Peggls love, encourages Roge r to woo disdainfu l 
J enny. P eggy pe rsuades J enny to favor Roge r. Symon and C laud re-
joi ce at rumor from ex ile. Ba~1ldy begs 1\ Iause for magi c aid to win 
P eggy asvay from Pati e. But 1\ Iause and l\ l adge fri ghten Bau luy into 
repentance with a ,p retended ghost. 
Sir vVilliam , disguised, reveals in so liloquy that P atie is his son, 
en trusted yea rs before to Symon, who has ke:Jt the secret and brought 
up the boy as a shepherd , ignorant of his gentle birth. ir \Vi ll iarn now 
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acknowledges Pati e as his heir amid general rejo icing, but fo rbids his 
marriage to P eggy. 
Their sorrow is turned to joy by l\ll ause's revelation that P eggy is 
a lso of noble birth , saved by Mause, her nurse, in infancy from murderous 
relatives a nd left a foundling a t good old G laud's door. 
Sir Willi am gladly g ives Patie and P eggy hi s b less ing; and, at 
P atie's request, gains G laud's consent to R oge r 's suit f o r J enn y's hand. 
ACT I 
Scene A shepherd's v ilJage and fi elds some few miles fro m Edinburgh. 
Ti111 e A. D. 1660, soon aft er the R esto rati on of Hi s lYl a jest y, C harl es 
the Second. 
PERSON..lE 
Sir Willi am , a Royalist .......................... Bess ie L eftwi ch 
P atie, THE GENTLE. S HEPil ERD, in love with P eggy .... Fra nces lVI ackey 
R oger , a rich youn g shepherd, in love with J enny .... . E liza beth K elley 
Symon l . . . ~ Frances Menifee 
G l d I two old shepherds, tenants to Str \Vtll tam ) R h B au ( . . . ut owers 
Bauldy, a hynd , engaged to Sh epherdess N eps ...... . ... l\lla ry Ruebush 
Peggy, thought to be G laud's ni ece ...... . ... : .... lVl a r jorie Grizza rd -J enny, Glaud's onl y daughter . . ....................... Edith Suter 
Mause, an old woman, supposed to be a witch ......... Lucil e l\ll cL eod 
E lspa, Symon's w ife ......... .. . . .... ......... l\II arguerite Garrett 
l\lladge, G laud 's sister .. ........ .... . . ........... Katherine Selby 
CHORUSES 
Loch L omo nd 
A nni e Lauri e 
Bonnie D oon 
Believe Me, If A ll Those End ea rin g Young C harms 
Kathleen l\ll avourneen 
Comin' rfhro' the Rye 
Auld Lang Syne 
DANCES 
• 
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J\ way, away, come with me a\\'ay! 
T hese Blu e Stone wa ll s we' ll leave awhile ; 
The wander-lust is ca lling to-da y 
That we roam and roa rn for many a miJ e. 
Con1e through th e o rchard, under the tree3 
'Vh e re pet a Is fa II in fragrant s ho\\'er~, 
.:-\.nd where a little whi pering bree7e 
I s singing a song of lo,·c to the Rowe rs. 
T he oriole in hanging nest, 
The ca rdina l, ga y, happy thing! 
T he robin, eggs benea th her breast, 
The winsome \Vren each tell s o f sp ring. 
Come, wander down the grassy hill , 
\ Vhere the fie ld lark springs from nes t aloft, 
And where a littl e cha ttering rill 
Gu rgles and laughs mid grasses oft . 
See peeping up he rc through th c rank ma rsh grass 
Long stemm ed ,·io lets with ,·ek ct eyes, 
And far abo,·e us the \v hite clouds pass, 
F loating lightl y in clea r blue ski e!:>. 
- Lucile 1\1 cf A:od. 
-
-
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I f l\rl rs. Brooke sat on a sled, would P atti e Puller? 
l f l\1 iss L ancaster had a hill at the supply room, would 
l\1 ary Settle? 
1 f Agnes Baker made wa fR es for breakfast, \Yould Ethel 
Che\T? 
If Page should go on a st rike, wou ld Gussie Cook? 
\Vhat made Bessie Turn-er Suter do,Yn? 
I I i\l abel Hitt Bertie l\funtl y, would l\ Ia rga ret B. Gay? 
\Vhy is 1\ti argaret T ardy and l\ Iary Early? 
A little W ine keeps I Iatti e \V right, Eleanor Good, and 
J anie Still. 
\Vhat did Vera Seay that made E llene Stoner? 
I f Carrie Scates on .A. Lake, will l\ Ia ry Sale? 
• 
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w l H l V i ? 
Dr. J. \V. \Vaylant.l 's response to a toas t a t the r\ lumn re Banquet. 
I. 
The Sc u oOLi\lA'Ai\ lS that ha,·e come out: T he A nnuals. 
T he fi rst was a hi sto ry of beginn ings, the seco nd was a sto ry of the 
blossom s, and the third wa s a pi cture of the V all ey; each is d1 stincti ve 
in its own way, pre-eminent in its own fi eld. 
Then here' s to yo u, in brown o r blu e, 
SCIIOOL\It\ 1Ai\ fS th a t ha,·e come out ; 
W e g reet you always with a smile, and sometimes with a shout ; 
F or whether you in reco rds true o r bea uty do excel, 
'Tis truth and bea uty well agree, a nd bo th Lecome you well ; 
And whether yo u a re dressed in blue or brown or sober tan, 
You bear the stam? o f honest gold enough for any man. 
• 
So here's to you, in brown or blue, 
Sc HOOL'i\ lA'Al\lS that have come out; 
vVherein yo u' re bes t may a ll the rest 
T ake pa ttern, t im e th roughout . 
• II. 
T he Schoolrna'ams tha t have gone out : O ur Alumnce ; and they 
nea rly a ll are now here. 
• Then here's to yo u, the tri ed and tru e, 
Schoolma'ams tha t have gone out ; 
V\le l ike to know just where you a re, and vv ha t yo u are about; 
F or whether you a re blithe o r blu e, we try to keep your t rack; 
W e l o ,. e you much when yo u' r e a\ v.a y, and 111 o r e wh en yo u a re back. 
' And whether you are bli the or blue, please keep us sti ll in mind, 
A nd back to Alma ]\d a ter bring a thousand of your kind. 
T hen here's to you, the tri ed and tru e. 
choolma'ams tha t ha,·.e gone out: 
1\Iay e,·e ry yea r be bli th e not blue-
... nd bring you hereabout. 
(!lu4 Srlumlma'amH 
. W. W d Alu na?  
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The Schoolma'ams now going out: Our new Graduates . 
In going through the h all a few days ago I noticed particu lar ly two 
things : One was a stack of fo lders on the radiator; the oth er was 
a placard on the bulletin board em blazoned, "Senio rs 1 T a ke One !" 
Thi s, it seemed to m e, was premature, to say the least. Tha t the genera l 
publi c should be solicited to take our Seniors before they g raduated 
was a shock to m e, and I was glad that there were no Seniors in sigh t. 
I r ave a lways felt th a t with cur Seni o rs it is not a matter of " W ho 
wi ll take one?" but " vVho can get one?" and we are not going to let 
a nybody have one ti ll after to-m o rrow ni ght; yet it se~ms necessa ry to-
night to say a so rt of half good-bye. 
So here's to yo u, and no t a few, 
Schoolma'ams now going ou t ; 
W e bid yo u all good luck and speed yo u'll m ake g0od, I've no doubt. 
Ther e's just one thing th at I can bring against you he re to-day : 
It is th a t yo u have made us sad because you' r e going away. 
But even thi s won't count amiss if you will just com e back 
Next June, a nd e\·ery other J une foun d in the a lmanac. 
So here's to you, and not a few, 
Schoolma'ams now goi ng out; 
Heres ' heal th to you a nd wea lth to you, 
In a rousing, merry shout. 
IV. 
The Schoolm a'ams th a t wil] go ou t: T h e Graduates of the Future. 
W e prophesy that they are thousands in number , and tha t th ey n1ust 
be o f excel lent wo rth because of thei r a nces try a nd th eir inher itance. 
So he re's to you, ye thousands true, 
Schoolma'am s that will go out ; 
vVe look to you, we hope in you, we trust and never doubt. 
For w hether you be here to-day or in the yea rs to come, 
W e deem you conscious of a trust to keep fo r heave n a nd home. 
And be the day or clear or gray, the future need no t fea r , 
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Then here's to yo u, ye thousand true, 
choolma 'am s that will go out; 
' Ve look to yo u, we hope in you, 
' Ve trust and nc\·er doubt. 
• 
nd now to all the choo lm a' ams, those that ha ,.e gone out, those 
now going out, and those who will go out, 1 o ffer thi s toast: 
l\ 1 a y your shado,vs never be I ess, except 'the shadows on your 
memories ; may your numbers g row, and may your sal ari es increase ; 
may you a II li \'e many years, but ma y you ne,·e r look older or feel o Ide r 
than yo u do to-night; n1 ay your memori c for l\ Iath. and fo r Hi story 
continue to se1Te you well; but if you hould for get every date in the 
ca lenda r and e\·ery formula in the book, may you not forget the days 
pent here or the fri ends now present. 
This is the toast I o ffer you; and 1 gi,·e it not in water, nor yet in 
'\Yine, but in the loYe of littl e children, in the bright eyes that hall 
sparkl e as they gaze into yours, in the pure hea rts that shall thrill at 
your word in all that swee t innocence of child hood th at sha 11 o ffe r itse lf 
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mo Jou il(uow ? 
D o you know the pl ace where the alders grow, 
nd water runs deep, so deep, 
Till it almost seems to forget to fl o ,Y, 
\Vhere the long, light, shadows creep? 
D o you knO\Y the oriole's ne t that swings 
I n the willow tree ta II , so ta 11 , 
And the clemati s ,·in e that climbs and clings 
To the ruined old stone wall ? 
Do you know the bank where the violets grow, 
A nd th e cows li ps gay so gay? 
D o you know where the sweet briar droops so low 
By the bars in the pastu rc way ? 
H a ,.e you seen the I ark fl y up as he sings, 
In the morning cool, so cool ? 
Can you guess the home o f a hundred things 
That li\·e in thi s clea r green pool ? 
H a ,~ e you seen th e baby clouds at play 
On the mountains ta ll , so ta ll ? 
If you haven' t, just vvalk on a sunny day, 
And I'm sure yo u will find then1 all. 
- Ruth Con11 . 
• 
• 
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-KISYU-S1\ 1 was not bea utiful but he was as \Yise a little god 
as ever sa t between t\VO bra ss candlesticks in a little studio in 
Paris. His exact age \V e do not know; but it had been years 
befo re J o was born that her great-uncle l\ [en·ill had brought 
him ac ross the sea from China, and had placed him for luck 
on the mantel abo,·e th e dee? fireplace in the little ~ ew Eng-
land home. And here he had sat n1any yea rs for a ll beholders 
to see and admire. \Vh at if his legs and a rn1s were rather perplex ing? 
J o had ne,·er been able to decide wheth er he was in a sitting or squatting 
position. This was an idiosyncrasy \Yhich one speedily forgot when one 
saw hi s fa ce, for therein 1 a y his grea test chann. His ugly little ph ysi og-
nomy '''ore an ex,p ression unfathomab le, while hi s smile in inst ruti l:i l;ty 
ri ,·aled that of the l\lona Lisa! 
Besides his face, 0-Ki syu- an J o had christened him that as the 
most or iental name she could think of was blest with another mo<>t 
\·aluable asset : h e was hollow, and cunningl y concea led in hi s back 
was a slit, through v1rhich one might drop a nickel, or a dime, or e,·en 
a do ll ar, if one ·were so opule11t. So, unlike the pro,yerbal rni lk'Tlaid, 
0-Ki syu- an's face '''as not his only fortune ; but he was the proud pos-
sessor of a bank, which had th is su perio ri ty over other bank> that 
whil e it was exceedingly easy to put one's money in, it \Tas extre11elv 
difficult to get it out. o 0-Ki syu - an thro,·e and prospered, and s:11ileJ for 
many years, and then J o took it into her curl y head to go to Paris. 
Tow J o, although she was the •oungest indi,·idu al in th e house, was 
a ,·ery important personage indeed. o when she returned frorn col-
lege and began to spe ll Arl Yrith a capital A, and to dream of an illu <;-
tri ous ca reer to ''"h ich there was but one road, and that th rou t;h Pari s 
-the little g ray-haired mother and father shook their heads sadly, but-
they let her go. r\nd so it was a tearful but confident J o ''"ho \Va,·ed 
good-bye to the littl e rew England Yillage and sai led a,,.-ay with wonder-
fu l dreams of fame and with a li ttl e bronze god fo r luck. 
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J-\ nd this is how 0-Kisyu-Sa n sa t between tn·o brass candlesticks 
on a m antel in a s tu d io in P a ri s a nd smiled hi s inscrutable smil e. 
J o soon found tha t fa m e is an i11us i,~e thing, and tha t li ght housekeep-
ing in P aris does no t necessa r ily m ean a car ee r. By a nd by the br il-
l iant prospects lost thei r brightness, a nd the rosy hopes seem ed g ray; 
and although the letters t o the little mo th e r wer e always ch ee rful , the 
h ea rt in the P a ris s tud io grew h eavier a nd heavi er , wh ile m a ny di s-
couraged plaints we re whisper ed into 0-Kisyu-San 's ear, and ma ny home-
sick t ea rs f ell upon hi s bronze h ead. But thi s was a sec ret, a nd 0 -Kisyu-
San neve r told. 
I t was on one pa r t icul a rly d ism al e,-ening, wh en the ra in patte red 
dolefully on the roofs, that J o' s self-contro l cam e to an end . 
" I can 't pa int, 0-Kisyu-San " she so bbed, ' 1I can ' t paint and I' m 
hom esick a nd I just can ' t s tand it another m inute !" 
J ust then som ebody knock ed. J o r aised h er head and h asti ly wiped 
h er eyes as she opened the doo r. A broad-shoulde red yo ung m a n entered 
- an A me rica n, with such a smiling face that he fa irly radia ted cheerful-
ness . J o tri ed to sn1ile, but hi s quick eye no ticed t hat son1ething was 
w rong. 
" W hat's up?" he asked conce rnedl y . 
"Oh, I 'm h om esick," sa id J o, ' 1I want to go hom e, th at's a11. 11 
" G o home !" echoed Bob; "go hom e a nd lea,-e your caree r ?" 
Then the sto rm broke. 
" l\ l y ca reer I I h aven't a ny caree r I was just a b lind , conceited 
id iot ! I ha,·en' t any ta lent I n1igh t as well f ace it a nd go home a nd 
pa int p lace-ca rds. I t's a ll I'm good fo r. I can't pa int I never can 
pa int I don't want to pa int ! I just want to go hom e a nd have a rea lly, 
truly, Chr is tmas d inner I I'n1 sick o f P a ri s, and a rt, and l ight h ouse-
keep ing, a nd " 
" P hew !" sa id Bob, ''you are posit i\' e. Bu t, afte r a ll, T' m ra ther 
g lad , J o. P a r is is no place fo r you . 1~ ou a re r eally go ing?" 
" Oh, ce rta inly I am go ing. l\1 y fa iry godmother has just presented 
me with a mi lli on doll a r s ! H ow on earth, Bob, do you suppose I 
co uld go ? Y ou kn ow I wo ul d neve r w ri te h on1e fo r m oney." 
" Can't yo u sel l your picture?" asked Bob . 
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all the year, and it's the worst thing I h ave ever done. It was so bad 
that I thought somebody might buy it, but it is e\'en too bad for that.', 
"I ha,·e been ,pretty Jucky lately , began Bob. Bu t J o fro ze 
him with a look, and he subsided. 
"Oh well, what's the use of v;ro rrying ?" said J o. "Everyth ing wi ll 
come out all right, I know. The prince in di sgui se will buy 1ny picture, 
and I shall go h ome to n1y Christn1as dinner as sure as my name is J o 
l\rl errill! You and I will make some fudge and be happy just as soon as I 
borrow so1ne choco late," and she ran out of the roon1. 
Bob with his h ands in hi s pockets, surveyed the offending picture 
wi th a thoughtful eye : 
" I . fi " I, 'd "B b I . t LS erce, 11e sa t . ut m ay e can manage 1t some way even 
if I do h a,·e to pawn my watch." 
" Kisyu, you a r e a fri end of mine; you won't tell on me?" H e ad-
dressed that personage, who seetned to greet him as an o ld acquaintance. 
Bob grinned, and, diving into his pocket, brought u,p several coins, which , 
after a cauti ous look at the door, h e proceeded to d rop into 0-Kisyu-San's 
back. 
\ Vhen J o r eturned, sh e fou nd Bob examining some place-cards with 
an expression of guileless innocence, and 0-K isyu-San wore an ai r of dig-
nified so len1-nity. 
But after Bob h ad go ne that night, sh e went to th at littl e god and 
shook her head : 
" Those were very brave words, Kisyu," she said, " but how are we 
going to do it ?" 
A nd 0-I<isyu-San looked w ise but sa id nothing . 
As the days passed , J o found herse lf no nearer hom e, fo r no prince 
in disguise appea red to bu y the despised picture; neith er did the place-
cards, a t which sh e worked feverishly, do n1o r e than make ends meet, with 
just an occasional penny for 0-Kisy,u-San. She was beginning to get dis-
couraged agai n, wh en the magic knock sounded a t the door. 
L ater Bob com ing in found a r adiant J o. 
"Guess wh at has happened," sh e demanded. 
"Not ha rd,n sa id Bob; "the prince .cam e." 
" Io, the princess," co rrecteJ J o . "She saw my place-cards, and, O\' er-
com e by the genius dis~ ] a yed in rhei r execution, she obtai ned my address, 
looked 1ne up, saw my picture, and insis ted on buying it for an awful 
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sum, which pricked my conscience but thrilled me with delight. She 
left her address." And she held the card out " D o you know her?" 
"Oh, certainly," declared Bob. "1\II y acquaintance with p rincesses 
is very extensive ." But he turned to 0-Kisyu-san to hide a smile. "So 
you are ready to sail?" 
"It seems as if it must be almost enough," said J o. 
cou nt up and see how much I'll need to ha ve to pay tny rent 
thing, and to get hom e." 
"'H elp me 
and ever y-
They counted it up, and J o fo und that the picture money did not go 
as far as sh e had thought; she n1ust have fifteen dollars 1nore. 
14 It isn't so much," sighed J o, " but it is a lot when you don' t know 
how to get it. Five would be impossible to me." 
They gazed hopelessly at each other, J o seeing all her lately risen 
hopes crumble away. Suddenly her gaze fell on 0-Kisyu-San. 
" Do you suppose ?" she gasped. 
"Try and see," sa id Bob. 
A nd in a second J o was sitting on the floor and wi th many shakes 
and thumps, and the aid of a hat pin, several hairpins, and a pair of mani-
cure scissors, was extracti ng 0 -K.isyu-San's treasured hoa rd. Soon a lit-
tl e pile of co ins lay on the floor. 
"Count them, count them, Bob !" 
And Bob counted. Breathlessly they counted piece by piece; and as 
the sum grew larger and large r, their exciten1ent g rew inte nse. 
"Twelve dollars," said Bob; "twelve-fifty, -sixty, -sixty-five, -seventy-
five, -eighty " 
• 
" It's enough! I t's enough !'' cried J o, spri nging to her f eet ecstatical-
ly, while 0 -Kisyu-San roll ed off her lap, and stood on his august head 
upon the rug. " It' s enough, a nd I can go home O h, joy!" 
Then she stooped and p icked 0 -Ki syu-San up from his undignified 
• • 
posttwn. 
"You did it, you p recious 0-Kisyu-San !" she cried. "You are a 
real luck-god and shall be honored as such. " And she put him again on 
the mantel and li gh ted the two candles. 
"He will be a lucky god when he gets home to the Christmas din-
ner," said Bob. 
" H e's not go ing home," answered J o. " H e's brought me my luck, 
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"To me ! l\ 1 y luck had a] ready begun to change fo r the better , n 
sa id Bob; "but now I am bound to succeed. r m coming slov ly, but I 'll 
get there some day, J o, and then n1aybe he wi ll belong to both of us." 
But J o opened the v;·indow a nd leaned out into the so ft ni ght. 
"Oh, you beautifu l wo rld!, she cr ied. "See, Bob, th e sta rs ! they 
are the same stars that are shining at home. I am the happiest girl in 
the world ! , 
And bet,veen the two flami ng candles 0-Kisyu-~an sa t and smiled his 
inscrutable sm ile. 
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®ut of tl7r ]Jallry 
( By pec ia l pe rmi ~~ i on o f the Autho r ) 
Out of the Valley they send us men, 
Fit for the cry of the living need ; 
Strong with the purpose t o bring again 
A clearer vis ion and nobler deed. 
Out of the Valley, whose soft blue skies 
Are the fairest skies that shine, 
They send us the leaders o f enterprise, 
The statemen, stalwart, and hne. 
Something out of the limestone soil, 
Something out of the o ld Scotch race, 
Something out o f the hills of t o il, 
Something out of Virg inian g race, 
Sings and burns in these men they send, 
Jus t at the moment we need them most-
Out of the Valley from end to end, 
A noble army, a golden hos t . 
• • • • • • 
Out of the Valley whose days are sweet 
With song and summer and youth, 
They send us a man with the soul to meet 
Truth with the sword of truth; 
T o take o ld systems, when they are bad, 
And turn them aside, and on 
With the valor the ancient statesmen had, 
To sh ow the people the dawn. 
Out of the Valley where right and wrong 
Are the s tandard, the test, the law ; 
Out of the Valley of sun and song, 
And the beautiful hills that awe; 
Out of the Valley they brought this man, 
And they gave this man to lead 
The country out of its narrowing plan, 
In its burning h our of need. 
Out of the Valley. its streng th, its might, 
He came with the dream in his hea rt ; 
All that is in him o f truth and light 
Of the Valley's self is a part ; 
Progress and fairness and duty and mind, 
Sch olarship, sweetness, and play-
D own in the Valley they go to find 
Men like Wilson to save the day. 
- Th r B t>nlz lurz.cm Ba11l. 
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~rqoolma'ama in 1£itrraturr a11b Nrar 1ft 
OBSER\TE," ren1arked 1\tl iss Octavia, who had just spent 
an idle hour reading L yly's E11 ph11es, "that yo u are in 
some BRO\V r study." 
" Yes,, replied 1\tliss Elizabeth, as she made roon1 
in the hammock, "and I have just arrived at a grati fyi ng 
conc lusion: I am fulJy convinced that, as yet, the classi-
cism of HVTLER, POPE, and JOHNSON is not altogether obscured by 
the ro1nantic ism of BU RN S and SCOTT, notwithsta nding the fact that 
I hea r the Seniors are going to play RAi\lSAY'S Gen!le Shepherd thts 
spring.' ' 
J ust then a wisp of music was blown diagonally across the double 
box hedge, and past the cottage veranda. 
" Is that a stra in from one of \\'AGNER's operas?" inquired lVIiss 
Sale, who had just paused on her way to the little dining room. 
"N " . d l\ ·1· L. d " . f ' H S o, sat 1v JSS 1 a, tt ts a measure rom PAYNEs ome w eet 
Ho111 e.'' 
By this time several other members of the Olyn1pic Council, in the 
easy course of . their accustomed saunterings, had arrived and taken easy 
cha irs on the Cottage veranda; and the talk, though son1ewhat TARDY, 
continued to follow literary lines. 
Said lVliss Bell , "r. REID the orations of EVERETT with growing 
enthusiasm, and I am about ready to A . 'WARD him fi rst place as A. REITER." 
"For my part," warbled lVI iss Evalina, " I'd rather SETTLE on FOX 
or BU RKE . " 
At this point the increasing group, following a suggestion of lVliss 
Hud son, entered upon a fri endly contest. Each one, in turn, was to 
quote a lin e o r two from a favorite author; and the fi rst one who should 
fai l to res.pond promptly and cor rectly was to pay a forfeit by taking 
the enti re party to Room 26, Science H all , and making them a dish of Nor-
mal fudge. 
l\lli ss King at once began : 
"A luck,, CHANCE, that oft decides the fate 
Of mighty monarchs." 
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l\ti iss Shoninge r is also an admirer of TH Ol\ ISON, but she likes SCOTT 
e\·en i\ lOO RE; so she quoted, 
" 1\l il d ly and soft the v\'es tern breeze 
J ust kiss'd the LAKE , jut t irr 'd the trees." 
Pro fessor Co rnelius a lso admires SCOTT, and he startled the con1-
pany by shouting out fie rcely, 
"And dare ~ t thou then 
'f o BEARD the LYON in h i- den , 
T he DOUGLAS in hi ha ll ?" 
Professor J ohnston imn1edia tely responded, rather ha ppil y, 
" \ V here's Cresar gone noV\·, . . . 
Or T ully, with PO\"' E RS of eloquence amp le?, 
F ollowing, pe rhaps, a cue in these lines, l\ l iss Roge r promptly quoted, 
"The glory th at was G reece 
And the grandeur that '"'as R0:\1 E. 
l\ll rs. B rooke was allowed to take a slight liberty with Chaucer when 
she sa id: 
"Every n()rmal :\H LLER has a golden thumb." 
Mi ss Scott delighted at least one metnber of the group by quoting 
from Byron these lines : 
"And hi tor r with all her Yolumes vas t , 
H ath but one PAGE." 
Others of the tall and leisure-J o,·ing O lympians follo,,ved in o rd er 
with quo tations frotn COO P ER, i\ IJ TC !I ELL, SPA R KS, W I LSON, CAi\ lPB ELL, 
and PHT LL £PS. 
1\l iss Preston loves rT OI\ l ER; so this is what she sa id: 
"And \\' 1 1" E can of their wits the "w ise begu ile, 
l\ Ltke he ~~ge frol i..:, and the •.erio J smile." 
l\II iss I-Ioffn1an chimed in with, 
" \ Ve may l ive withou t friends, "~e may l ive without book ; 
B ut ci\'il izPcl man ca nnot live without COOKS." 
For son1e mon1ents it had been observed tha t 1\!I r. Burru ss, whose 
turn can1e next, appea red some\vhat neLTOus; and when he was ca lled 
upon he fa iled to present anything excep t a line from CLf\R KE's Co m-
111 eut ary, and thi s was not accepted. H e then asked I eave to give a pa ra-
phrase of two lines in JONES1 S rrlzat Co ustitu tes a St ate, or a whole 
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BLO K from th e last report of the Kational Educa tion Association; 
but both these were ' Toted out. The scribe hereo f has a shrewd suspicion 
that some of the lady Olyn1pians were getting hungry. 1\t any rate the 
President was promptly declared liable to the forfeit, and he acco rdi ngly 
tarted toward cience H all to make the fudge the whole party fol-
lowing eagerly. A friendly DORE admitted them, and a skilful llARP ER 
celebrated their coming. The PRI NCE and the KISER, with hera ld GA Y, 
sa luted them as they passed. Two handsome ~ LAR LI ALLS conducted 
them up th e shining way the CARPENTERS had erected. 
In s,pite of the gibes and titterings of the female Olympians, and the 
kindly suggesti ons of the H ousehold Arts D epartment, the President final-
ly got the fudge made, and the others got it eaten. It \Yas sen ·ed upon 
the tables in th e little dining room. \ ra rious interesting topics afforded 
a stimulus to mirth and wit, and to the hea '7 -hanging hours. The fa-
,·orite songs of the eYening were FOSTER's . 
Befo re breaking up , the party by a unanimous YOte, r equested 1\liss 
i\'atalie to tell th em why she had permitted herself to use the unheard-of 
figure of '99 plus,' in a certa in instance, in connection '"ith the Easte r 
examinations. H er only rep ly came with characteristic pron1ptness and 
decision, and with skilfu I adapta tion : 
"Not th at I lo,·ed ~Iath. le , 
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On a mantel quaint and o lden, 
\Vhere t he fi reiight shadows p layed, 
Stood the pitcher which in china 
Tam O'Shanter's fam e port rayed. 
vVhen the evening lamps were lighted, 
s,vift we came with boisterous g lee, 
Begging Father for t he story, 
As we hung about his knee. 
He would take the old blue pitcher, 
• Trace each picture as he spok e ; 
\ V hile we looked and listened, spell-bound, 
Not a breath the silence broke. 
C lose beside the '"ell-curved handle 
Fi rst he sho·wed the tave rn board, 
\¥here a crowd of merry loafers 
C lustered round t he fat land lord. 
Pleasure reigns, while jest and laughter 
Hold the reYelers in their power; 
But the clock-hands mo,·e round slowly, 
Toward the witching midnight hour. 
H ere in haste poor Tam O'Shanter 
Stoops a long-stemmed pipe to light 
With a coa l from out the firep lace 
Ere he rushes th rough the night. 
Must he leave the jolly comrades, 
Who their midnight re\·els keep, 
And t he fire, where couched in comfo rt 
Idly li e the dogs asleep? 
• 
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But h e springs into the saddle-
One mad gallop, and away! 
H e m ust be at home a nd sleeping 
E re the breaki ng of the day. 
Soon behind he hea rs the wi tches, 
A nd he g lances back in fea r ; 
Stiff with horro r, he beho lds them 
F lying nea r , so very nea r 
T hat he fee ls them touch his saddle 
As t he horse-hoofs strike the stream ! 
All is up! Poor Tam O'Shante r 
Vanish es, swift as a dream. 
As we listened to the story, 
vVider sti l1 our round eyes grew, 
A nd we kn ew that in ou r visions 
W e shou ld see h im a U ni ght through . 
But by childish fancy driven, 
W e must see it a ll once mo re, 
EYen whi le each clutched the other, 
W ith one eye fiAed on the door. 
Father laughed to quell ou r ter ror 
As he showed t he th istle w reath , 
A nd before our eyes of wonde r, 
R ead the nam e and da te benea th-
P ointed out the cleve r ha nd le, 
Where the w itch-hand grasped the ma ne; 
But he shook his head, sti ll sm iling, 
When we begged for it aga in . 
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1\ Normal may in a Normal iormttory 
A. l\I. 5 :30-T om scrubs the porch! O h-o! 
5 :+5 l\l iss L yons begins mopping! Oh-o-o! ! 
6 :00 Big Ben goes off. -
6 :30 " Day breaks'' for a few. 
6 :3 1 Scuffle fo r tubs and tennis cou rts. 
7 :25 ( Prompt ) Juliet lea ,·es for the Science H all . 
7 :3 0 " D ay breaks, for a fe w more. 
7 :-tO " Day breaks' for the o thers. 
7 :45 Last call for brea kfast. Run! Run! Run! 
8 :30 Notebook and pen, no tebook and pen! 
\ Vhen 8 :30 comes, troubles start then. 
10 :10-"Ts to-day Special English day?" 
• 
P. ;\1.1 2 :30 ' V e pay ou r respects to Burruss H all. 
• 
12 :55 l\1 I L ! 
1 :00 A brea thing spell. 
1 :3 0 r otebook and pen, notebook and pen ! 
Go forth and meet your troub les again. 
4 :-t 5-·~ta ff meeting? Class meeting? Club meeting? 
B asket ba ll ? Yolley ball? H ockey? T ennis? 
I f not, T oa·n.l 
4:5 0-~ lea ,·es fo r town. 
5 :55 First ca iJ for suppe r. G rand cha rge from down 
6:01 T oo late ? T oo bad . 
6 :02 l\ I iss L yo ns makes her inspection tour. 
6 :2 0-l\ I A I L ! ! 
6 :30 Committees, walks, o r twilight talks. 
6:50 Raid on the library. 
''Go ea rly a nd aYoid the rush. ' 
7 :00 Sh ssh ssh ssh! 
10-10 :3 0 Ding, dong, dell ! goes the ten o 'clock bell, 
Practice? 
town. 
Then down the ha ll comes a mig hty squeaky squall ; 
I-I ow can girls so weak a nd weary ha ,.e the strength to 
m ake so merry? 
10 :35-l\I iss L-- calls on the Bro \'-' 11 family. 
11 :00 Dreams of homefolks. 
• 
A n D u nnn Snr itn u 
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Nrw ioolts by Nrtu 1\utqor.s 
RL' r r.o EorTJO): OF ~leTT 
By B essie Turner 
• 
T11 c G P ERLATIYE D EGRE E 
By hi,Jey Cooper 
PL.\CE or .A.IR I): A XoR~L~L CoeR r: 
By R osa i\laupiu, !.,. A . 
T 11 r: £,\ I E.ST i\ l ETIIODS 
By j\J argucrite Garrell , B. F. 
H ere we present a personal e'\pe ri ence, for we feel sure ~ I i s Ga r-
rett is fully competent to ad ' i se those who e' pect to take a cou r e in 
diggiug. 
ON B EING A NAIL 
By 1\farjoril' Cn-:;o;:;ard, J/. D . A. 
TRAJ):l~G Yot:TH rx THr: \ Y .\Y 1 · 11LY HOCLD Go 
B\' 1\farv C. Bu(kuer - -
• 
~Ii Buckner tells us in a li' e anJ interesting 
gained by beginning this ,·ocation ear l) in life. be ha 
,·a luable time for this cause. 
• • 
ELF-(ONFJDI<.~CE IN T EACHER 
By 1\ I a ry , I e pI! e 11 s 
• 
T rrr: \ VARD ERIES 
1. .. \ (0;\lPREHC~Sl\" E \ rll·" · OF . \ LJ . l\ ).'OW LrDG C 
II. E .\Y o~ LoGICAL 1 aL· r "'CT 
III. ~ \ DIS ERTATIO~ 0): FLIR 11:'\G 
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:tmly ilrram ~tar 
0 star that looks in at my window, 
A re you watching the fairies that come, 
Bringing me dreams from ElAand? 
Are you shi ning to li ght them hom e? 
L et your ra ys res t on them gently, 
Lighting their shadowy way; 
Take a peep in the dream box, my sta r queen, 
And sea tte r the bad ones away. 
r\nd bring me a dream o f a castl e, ~ 
Away O\'er distant seas, 
\ V here j ewe Is a r e h a J for the asking, 
And n1a rshmall ows grow 011 trees. 
Where the crooked stt.:e ets rueet a t the castl e, 
And the houses a re upside down ; 
\Vhere the people a ll sing in a whisper, 
And only sm ile when they frown. 
The biyds live und er th e wate r, 
- And fyogs Ay up in the sky, 
And no 6ne can read the sign-posts 
Because th ey are uuilt too high. 
0 wonderfu l sta r in the heavens, 
P lease carry a m~ssage fo r me 
Across the wonder-\·eil lining 
And over th e moonbeam sea 
To the beautifu l land o f the fairi es, 
A nd tell them 1 'm longing to see 
Their queen ant.! a few o f her subjects,-
D o you think they' ll come over to me? 
• 
- Ruth Couu. 
• 
• 
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§rt1inr Qtlass Jlants f!;istorir ]tty 
Instead of planting a class tree as usual, the graduati ng class cele-
brated their Arber Day with unique and delightful ceremoni es thi s year. 
As the long line of half-a-hundred Seni ors fi led up the broad wa lk to 
cience H all, in the leau vve re l\liss Elizabeth Kell y, president, and 
Dr. J. ' V. ' Vay]and, honorary member; while between these sturdily 
t rudged the little mascot, John W alter W ayland, Jr. 
• 
• 
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On the south-n' est side of 
the entra nce a rchway they plant-
ed a sprig of L\}7 which came 
from \ Varwick Castle, the feu-
dal stronghold and stately pal-
ace of the old King-1\Iaker of 
England. · 
~ I iss Kelley told how the 
• 
class had fe lt that this year, 
\Tith the professor of histo ry as 
honorary n1en1ber, no tree was 
• 
quite good enough o r historical 
enough to sen·e for this plant-
ing, excep t, maybe, the Charter 
Oak itse1f. Tha t not being 
a ,.a ila ble, they were using in h is 
honor this j,·y, n·hose roots h ad 
been nourished in a spot indeed 
"rich with the spo ils of time." 
Dr. \ Vayland n·as then 
called on fo r a speech. H e be-
gan by quoting 11 0 h, a dainty plan t is the i,·y green!" and ended n·ith a 
stanza of hi s on·n, n·hi ch, in the estim ation of his audience, far outdid 
the Engli sh poet. 
In the course of hi s remarks Dr. \ V ayland spoke of the stately archi-
tecture and the unsurpassed grounds of \ Varwick Castle; but he dwelt 
chiefly on the stirring deeds done there. I n fact , so n1uch history w-a3 
,planted with thi s parti cular piece of i,-y that if the Bible did not h a,·e a 
law against grapes from tho rns, and so forth, one might expect to see 
this Yine some day b ea ring rich fruitage of dates. 
There n·as a touch of sadness too n1o re than a touch when the 
speaker hinted that a day might come -n·hen this ,·ery i''Y should co,·er 
with tenderness and beauty th e ruins of the new, strong, solid bu ;ldin!; 
so dea r to a ll h earts present. l\ I ay that day be far distant indeed! 
The girls entrusted the future of their j,·y to the faithful care of 
thei r staunch fri end and right-hand man, ~l r. R oller; thei1 they made a 
- 
n. 
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little English fl O\V e r-bed, using seeds f ro1n vVa rwick SvYeet peas, I ark-
spur, forget-me-nots, and daisies. Girl after girl, in turn, d ropped in a 
seed in honor of some person or object of interest associatet.l with \Va r-
wick or with the neighbo ring Kenilwo rth. Into that little bcJ they gath-
ered all n1anner of hi sto ry, tradition, and poetry, from th e muckl e por-
ridge pot o f the mythi ca l giant, Guy, to the \'e ry thrushes singing tha t 
.. i\pril day in the cedars of L ebanon on the \Varwick grounds from f\ my 
Robs art's pi ti fu l fate to the ducking stoo I, now ke,pt in the church crypt, 
but once in fr equ ent use for punishing monsters of antiquity known as 
colding women a species now extinct. 
It did seem as if, instead o f the tiny green shoots that a few days 
later cleft their way through the so il, there must come up the b] a de of 
Guy's n1ighty s\vord Cromwell's helmet, and the Grecian vase. 
l\Ii ss Keezell, pres ident of the J unior class, received on their behalf 
the spade bequeathed by the Seniors after the planting ce remony. 
Th en the J uni ors and the Faculty followed their hostesses to the 
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ffl~~~~mHE SUN shone brightl y into the west window of a room 
-a little room, with di ngy gra y wa lJ s, its only touch 
of beauty being the sun light that lay in sp lotches o f 
mo lt en go ld upon the Aoo r. By the window,· watching 
the sun go down and the O;Ja l tints come out in the 
west, stood an old man a man grown old e,·en in his 
youth, upon whom the finger of Tim e had not lightly pressed wh o 
had not li ,·ed and lo,·ed just as other men do. 
Out upon the hill tops the sun still li ngered, go lden , but in the va l-
leys the purple shadows had lengthened and spread out. Turning from 
th e window, half wearily, the man lifted hi s ,~ i o l in , lea ned his cheek 
upon it, and drew the bow across the strings. Then it seemed as if th e 
man and the ,.i olin were we a ,·ing pictures together music pi ctu res-
so ftly, exqu isitely, sweet. 
I t grew da rk. 1
1
he sta rs came out. T he air was heavy with tl ' 
brea th of roses and coo l with dew. The night wind half sti r red in th e 
trees. Somewhere, fa r away, was th e fai nt tinkle of water fa ll ing upon 
ma rble. I t was midnight in a rose garden, silent, beautiful, and ca lm. 
T he music came now plai nti,·cly, with a hint of tea rs. A gre~t 
shadowing so r row lay ove r all things. 'T he wind sobbed and moaned 
1 ike a lost chi I d. Hurrying clouds sped over the n1oon. G ra y, si I en t, 
ghosts glided un resting among the tombs. F a r off the sea broke moa .,_ 
ing on the rocks. 
The man no'v played so ftl y oh, so soft ly! wea,·ing hi s ,·e ry sou l 
into the music. T he violin spoke as it had ne,·er spoken before; it told 
of love, of dreams, of tears, and unfu lfi ll ed desires. omewhere out 
in the mists d rifted a woman's face beautifu l and infinitely kind a 
wom an's arms str etched out, and a woman' s voice ca ll ed so ftl y down 
the years. Th e music end ed in a plaintive, throbbing, wai l. T he player 
lifted his face; his lips moved, whispered a nam e, and were sti ll ; a110 
the man, sti ll clasp ing the violin, slipped limply down among the shadows. 
-Fi rgi uia Pax I o 11. 
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TH V N HNS ON 
A Ba v
ar r's D g r  
M 's rfra s rc  
.A §ouurttir 
[Presented to the Senior C la b) their honorary member, the Profe-sor of His-
tory, after they a wait . ang Christmas carol beneath his "'·i nuO\\·. J 
O nce upon a midnight dreary, while I slumbereJ, somewhat wea ry, 
Q,·er many a new and cu ri ous sta tement o f fo rgo tten lore,-
\ Vhile I nodded, \vits far-winging, suddenly there cam e a r ing ing 
ound o f , -o ices, S\veetly singing, just outside my co ttage doo r. 
11 'Tis the o ld famili a r chorus I so oft have hea rd before: 
'Did I pass?' a nJ no thing m ore." 
r\ h! distinctly I r ememb er it was in t he bleak D ecember, 
nd each pa,pe r , writ on E n1be r, was S? r ead ou t upon t he Aoor. 
l -l a lf I wished, half fea red , the mo rrow; ,-ainly had I sought to borrow 
Something sOJn ewhere, out of sorru\v so rrow for the d ea r L enore-
F or the sweet but erring maid en who h ad made but 6"'t-11-
T an1eless her e for e\·e rm o re . 
• 
Presently 1ny wits grew st ronge r; hesita ting then no longer, 
D own I went to hear the chorus I so oft had heard before; 
• 
But the fact \Va s they were en io r , sa fely " pa ssed, a nd reve rend Senio rs, 
\ Vho \Yith gracious, g lad demeanures sang outside my co ttage door 
And h ad laid a sheaf of ho lly just before m y co ttage door-
... t.\ holly shea f a nd something more . 
• • 
D eep into the shadows peering, long I stood there nothing fea ring, 
:\11 the while such swee t strai ns hea ring 1 had hea rd in dreams of yo re; 
F o r the sil ence thus was brok en , a nd th e midnight ga,·e m e token, 
Through each word there sung o r spok en, of a kindness known befo re-
Of a thoughtful, gene rous kindness I had o ften kno\vn before: 
f\ nd my heart cri ed out 'Enco re! " 
Sun unu  
l ss \ , f s  
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• 
Back within my cottage turning, a ll my soul wi thin m e burning, 
Soon again my eager yearning sought to augment 64. 
"Surely," said I, "su rely there is something good fo r her who ta rrjes,-
J ust to live with those whose care is thoughtful kindness evermore; 
L et my hea rt be still a moment, and this mystery exp lore";-
A d . .d "E 1 I n a votce sa 1 , -i vermor e . 
• 
Then, m ethought, the ai r grew tenser, perfumed from a n unseen censer, 
Swung by those whose fairy foo tfa lls tinkled on t he papered floor; 
A nd again I heard the ringing sound o f voices sweetly singing·-
Voices soft and tones e'e r clinging echoes of the last encor e! 
Voices so ft a nd sweet a .1d clinging, chanting out t'1e la st encore, 
That shall echo evermore. 
D ecember 18, 1912 • 
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M ARY CooK 
Nnmr 
'NEI.I F ARRA R 
M ARCUE RITI! GA RR ETT 
K ATHI.EEN lJ ARI. ESS 
L UCY M ACKEY 
M i\RTlTA M ILL ER 
Ev ~\ ST EC ER 
j ,\NIE \VER N ER 
• 
~nmr llll1ata 
Tr It a 1 SIte J-1 as Been 
H er roommate's chum 
A French rn ~ id 
I n love 
A homes ick Sophomore 
' Just Sissy" 
A member of the Scott 
brig ade 
Mama P ink 's baby child 
H'!tat She I s • 
---------- ----1 
A gay d eceive r 
A saucy Soph 
A bluffe r 
-
A tal l, fa ir, and happy 
Junior 
H e r sis ter's crush 
Alwa vs r t-ad r for fun 
Bess Turner's greatest 
care 
Mary's roommate 
" A crystal river, d iapha -
( No. 2) 1 nous because it travels 
slow ly." 
-
lf"hat She Thinks She l si H'hnt She Jf"mrts T o Bel ff'hat S!tr Probably ll' i/1 
Be 
-
An ind ependent An o ld-maid schoolma' am I A model housekeepe r 
A long, lea n, lanky, lass 
Sti II in love 
Tired of schoo I 
The model for the Art 
Editors 
0 rea dfully imposed upon 
A cow-boy girl 
Enjoying life 
At home next \'ear 
• 
Resting awhile 
A trained nurse 
Fatter th-an her roommate! D riving he r automobile 
A monst rous crea ture A member of the choir a t 
the poorhouse 
H ead of an o rpha n 
asy lum 
A ba !l et da ncer 
Digging away for he r 
diploma 
Resting too much 
T eacher of the " liule 
M emoria Is' ' 
Chauffeur for some 
wi dow 
rich 
Sornetirne rested ar~ d 
warm 
0»n p ih s 
ary k If h t h li H ti Wh • W I  W a Wan  
What She Prohahly Will 
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Gi rl o,-e r the 'phone PI ease send a carr iage to room 59, Second 
D ormitory. 
T eacher in Physio logy "N arne two kinds of joints in the human 
body." 
Pu pi l, eage rl y "Stiff and limber.'' 
Old Girl ' Are you going to chu rch to-day?" 
New Gi rl " D o you have to take notes?'' 
Sophomo re i.n a grea t hurry ~~ Pl ease te ll me something quick about 
Sir \Valte r co tt. " 
Senior "Why he sp read hi s cloa k in the mud fo r Queen E lizabeth 
to wa lk on." 
One Sabbath a lady ,vh o teaches 
W ent to hea r a great preacher who ~ reaches; 
She soo n fell asleep, 
F o r hi s words were too deep 
F or th e mind of th e lady who teaches. 
' 
A school teacher at the bank windo v;r '''aS ha,·ing her ·wa rrant cashed. 
The po li te tell er apo logized, 1 'Excuse these so il ed banknotes. Are you 
a fraid of m icrobPs ?" 
"No, inJeed; no microbe could li,·e on my sa la ry." Ex. 
Reference reading is the thi ef of ti me. 
v e ' n — lease s n a carriage to roo  59, Second 
 
w 
— ame t o inds of joints in the human 
l, r —"Stif n li ." 
—" e i to rch to- ay?" 
— u t take tes?" 
t rry—"P ease tel e so ething quick about 
W lt Se  
— r s k in the ud f r ue n Elizabeth 
 
w o tea hes 
J 
t r ho preache  
l l , 
re t eep 
t e o teaches. 
m 
$ 
l r t t  ank i dow w s aving her warrant cashed. 
T l ize , "Excuse these soiled banknotes. Are you 
i e  
d i r  d live on y s lary."—Ex. 
i i the t f f ti e. 
• 
1\Ia rj o ri e, after hun11n ing rm Trying So H ard to F orget Y ou Don't 
you think that is a sad song?" 
Absent-minded r oommate " Y es, the fi rst tin1e I heard it was a t 
a funeral. " 
One morning a t breakfast plays were being discussed; and when 
asked if sh e had eve r seen Ben Hur, a Staunton girl a nswered, "No, but 
• 
I've seen 1\Iaude Ada1ns, lV1 axine Elliot, and J ohn D rew." 
A Senior was hea rd telling a 'Te ry unusua l expe ri ence of one of 
her girl friends. 
" '¥as that a Normal gi rl ?" inquired a n interested stranger. 
" r o, just a plain gi rJ , n re,pli ed the loya l Senio r. 
The measles here is " It," but wh en the twins had it, it was ''Then1." 
Where's the li ttle schoolhouse that the Indust rial girls built? 
Way down yo nder in the Capitol. 
Slow prom,pter, chee rfully to J unior lVI instrel who had forgotten 
her pa rt just at the eli max, "Oh, you go on; I ' ll catch up with you." 
City girl, driving out on the R awley Pike and seeing some guineas 
bes ide the road, "Oh, girls, just look at those shepherd's-pla id hens!" 
Senior, who has been her e si nce the foundatio n of the school, "0 
1\I iss Shoninger, the first year we we re a ll green together, weren't we?" 
Some have titles thrust upon them. The other day when o ne of 
our girls asked Francis W ayla nd his l ittle brother's nan1e, he said, " Why, 
Dr. J ohn W alter W ayla nd , Jr. " 
See later pages for marriages by the dozen. 
A good many things in thi s Sc HOOLl\IA' Al\I 
by means of communal authorship." 
1 1-
• 
"got theznsehres w ri tten 
• 
• 
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On l\ 1 r. Roller Y\' C' re quite d epenJ en t; 
l-Ie is the Can1pus uperintendent·-
Heady to serve the institution 
From landscape gardening to buying ruchin'. 
F i r s t en i o r "\ i\T h a t i s the m e a n i n g o f Esperanto ? " 
econd eni or " It is to be a universa l language." 
First ' enior ' 1\ Vell where \viii it be spoken?" 
l\ [ r. Keister, ex.pla ining how to keep a teacher's registe r " .Always 
write the nam es in algebraic order.'' 
Pro fesso r of History "l\1 any churchmen lost thei r ] i ,·es in the 
time of H enry YII I. In E lizabeth's day bishops los t only their sees-
and thi s means?" 
e\·era l ,·oices ' They lost thei r eyes." 
ccond n1ee ti ng of the Freshman C I ass: 
President "The secretary will now give us the minutes of last 
. , 
m eett ng. 
ecretary -" Fron1 fifteen minute before fi,·e till fifteen minutes a fter 
five." 
Junior Kindergartner's r esoluti on Cast not you!' seed befo re rain! 
Eng I ish T eacher "Gi,·e an example of the simple linear type of 
sto ry found in the Bib le." 
Eager J unior " Robinson Crusoe." 
Roomma te ca lls up to meas le: 'Jatient at the infirn1ary window-
"Ilow are you?" • 
" J ust bumptious." 
I I ca rd in the dormitory: 
" \Vhat arc you rolling up your hair fo r ? D on't you know l\ l iss 
King aid it would rain to-morrow?" 
Our pride in the good looks o f ou r math. teacher has had a terrib 1 e 
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study hour, the girl with her cried, "Oh! l\IIi ss L ancaster , if they see yo ur 
face, it will frighten them to dea th! " 
For Sopho?ll ore Th oughts see page opposite their picture; for other 
So.phomore thoughts see blunders in this book passim . 
• 
G run1bling Jun io r " I don 't see why we should need U.S. H isto ry up 
h ere. vVe know enough about that alr eady." 
San1e Junior, the next da y "This pi cture o f the battle of L exington 
doesn't show V. 1\tl. I. at all. " 
Student, brea thless ly to librarian " Oh, please hand me l\II r. J ohn-
ston's Sleetch B oo!< before a nyo ne else gets it. " 
Old Girl to a beginn er in 1\Iath. 1\Iethods-"D on't yo u think 1\I ath. 
48 is hard?" 
Beginner-"Why, no; we didn't 
fractions, a nd I' ve hea rd about them 
do anything to-day but 
nearly all my life." 
talk about 
Suggested by the menagerie at the Junior ci reus: " Can T eddy Bea r 
• 
as much as Billi-ken?" 
R eading fron1 Guinevere : 
"The white mist, like a fa ce-cloth to th e face, 
Clung to the dead earth"-
E xplanation ' The refe r ence is to a wash-rag." 
'¥anted by l\rliss L a ncaster: To know w hen the War o f 18 12 took 
place. 
Junior to h er crush "l\!l y dear, yo ur eyes sparkle like diamonds 
in a so litaire ." 
A gro.up of six girls was standi ng motionless under a n appl e tree in 
the east orchard, gazi ng with languid admira tion upon the dandelion bou-
quets with which they we re adorned. 
" '¥hat company is th at?" inquired a cu rious passer-by. 
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These a re t he ma id ens all fo r lo rn 
T hat wo rked S'J hard bo th nigh t and mo rn 
T hat made the teps tha t reach the door 
T ha t shows the desks ra nged on the fl oo r 
That leads into the litt le kitchen 
• 
Tha t they ha ,~e furni shed eve ry niche in-
The schoolhouse tha t t he g irls bui1t . 
• 
• 
T i  
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Listen now, my gcn tl e comrad es , 
While I sing a song o f so rrow-
Sing in notes all sad and dolefu l 
Of a ,precipi ce mos t dreadful, 
At whose edge so many falter 
Then fall head long to des truction-
Fall, but never reach the bottom, 
For th ere seems to be no ending; 
D own and do,vn th ey all plunge, gasping, 
Struggling, clutching, full of terror, 
For they know not what th e end is. 
Will they ever li \ e to reach it ? 
This seem s ve ry, ve ry doubtful. 
How can one survi ve such torment ? 
• 
They are bruised and sc ratched and bleeding ; 
Sti 11 they struggle, e\·e r hopefuL 
There will sometim e be an ending-
Agony can ' t last fore,·e r. 
Suddenly they re,lch th e bottom; 
F eel to see if bones are broken; 
Finding onl y painful brui ses 
Take a look at thet r urroundings ; 
In the distance see Diplo ma! 
Limping, slowl y walk to grasp it-
Reach the end of all their so rrow-
Saying, " Farevi' ell , P racti ce Teaching, 
You ha,ye bruised and used us badly, 
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l\ll y D EAR l\lllSS B ELL, 
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[illutato nomine J 
L AND's ENo, VIRGIN IA, 
VARIOUS T IMES . 
• 
l\tli ss H opkins has misbehaved herse lf so much this afternoon that 
I have just beaten her in to insensibil ity. And now I haven' t any \•vay to 
amuse myself; so I may as well be wasting tin1e wri ting to you as counting 
the s,pots in th e ca rpe t. 
W e have just had such a stir ring experience that I must tell you 
about it. Saturday afte rnoon was the time set fo r the district teachers' 
meeting. It was to be held at our schoolhouse; so, of course, l\rl iss H op-
kins and I wo rked like T roja ns the day before to have e\Terything in 
readiness to put our best foot fo remost. ' Ve even Vi'ent so far as to 
dust the top of the stove-pipe, and to scour the porch. W e left the 
schoolhouse about dark, with the consciousness that everything was, for 
once, in apple-p ie order. 
~The next morning we awoke to fi nd rain. H owever , it cleared off 
about ten o'clock, and we we re to go ove r afte r ea rly dinner. But 
dinner itself proved a delusion and a snare; for about eleven o'clock our 
landlady had a 'phone rnessage ca ll ing her away at once. She left her 
young ni ece in charge. 
While l\tli ss H opkins was dressing, I went down to see if I might 
help l\ll ay a li ttle toward that ea rly dinner. I fo und her in t ro uble. 
H er aunt had left ingredients ready mixed fo r custa rd ,pies, which l\tl ay 
was to bake. She had rolled out the pastry, but for some reason or other 
it refused to stay down in the pi~-pa n in the proper manner. So I said, 
"Stick it." · 
And stick it she did not once but half a dozen times. Then we 
put in the fi lling and set it in the stove, and I began to bea t the me ri ngue 
for the top. 
J ust as I was about through, the li ttle gi rl can1e in and said that 
M other always put suga r in it. · 
So I suga red it on the pr inciple that if a little is good, more is bet-
• 
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ter, unti l I found that I had a fine cro p of white icing. o we iced the 
pie and set it back again to brown. 
In a fe,Y minute it wa s ready to take out of the o \·en, but that was 
• 
a far as we got. Th e cu tard had leaked through the h o les in the crust, 
and had gripped the bottom of th e pan in an en1b race which '''e \\ere unable 
to break. D o \That we ~~·ould, the pie would ju t double up and ho ld the 
tighter. I suppo e the tubborn old thing \YOuiJ ha,·e been s ti cking there 
yet if ~Ii s H opkins hadn't appeared upon the scene and extracted it 
by means of n1ain force and the butcher knife. \ Ye let Ler finish the other 
• 
pies \Yhile \Ye went to work on son1eth ing \Y e knew n1ore about. 
But before the dinner ''"a done it was time for us to sta rt to the 
sch oolhou e; so with a biscuit in one hand and our recoy·ered dignit y in the 
o ther, "~e lit out. 
It wasn't long before the pattons began to roll in , but no teachers 
wer e an1ong them. Two o'clock was the h our set. It cam e and passed, but 
s till no t each ers. .. t la t we spied one in the gray di tance, and by-and-by 
we had a motley collection of six, including ourseh·es . The cha irma n was 
not there, and no one of us was on the p rogran1. But \"Ve couldn't afford 
to waste any more time, for \\·e already had about forty squirming .pa-
trons on our hands. o \Ye got together, pushed one into the president's 
chai r , concocted a new progratn, gi,·ing each one of us a part on it, and 
we started off. 
Things went \Yith such a snap that it was a ln1ost a n exp losion. E ach 
one of us took a subject with \Yhich he \\·as n1ost fan1iliar in education 
classes at schooL looked at it through a microscope, added a fe,,· features 
a nd a name, a nd then shot it forth in the face of the audience a though 
it \\'ere h er o" 'n origi nal creation, which was just put on the market for 
the firs t tin1e, and to which she held the pa tent. :\Iy children ,-o luntee r ed 
to sing Dixie, and one even recited. Bu t our question-box capped the 
climax. :"\o matter n·hat \Yas the question asked, e,·ery one 'IYas just ready 
and an .. -xious to speak her opinion on the subject whether he had e,·er m et 
it before o r not. Then, after it was O\·e r , we hugged each o th er in the 
back room, as the last smiling pat1on disappeared through the fron t door. 
~ I iss H opkins a nd I can1e h ome and wrote up a long account of it 
for the paper so that the oth er teachers would know that \Ye h:ldn' t 
missed them. Our chairman is the on ly man in the district, a nd he is 
• 
too you ng to know that the un i n't hi s reflection; o we \ra nted to 
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sh ow him a f ew things. Befo re nex t meeting we a re each going to p re-
pare seve ral subj ects, so tha t we' ll be r eady for any emergency that 
comes along. 
I think I shall speak on the sub ject of examinat ion p a,pe rs. W e have 
just fini sh ed grading some, and I h ave r eally ga ined a wonderful stock 
of informa tion. "The Sta te L egisla tu re n1eets in Z ion schoolhouse. It 
m eets once a yea r , and stays in session f our years." "The l\tlississ ippi ri ver 
bounds Ameri ca on the east and the Ohio on the wes t. " "The names of 
the contin ents a re : E urope, As ia, L ondon, and O hio ." " Benjamin 
Franklin di scovered lightning, anJ Thom as J eff erson founder ed the U ni-
versi ty of ·virgini a ." "The p a rts of sp eech a re nouns, verbs, proverbs, 
and semicolons." 
These were only a few o f the answers, but as they came chiefl y 
f rom one boy's paper s, I do not f eel so badly as I n1ig ht if I h ad not 
dealt w ith him alJ winter. 
I have some youn g ch erubs tha t a re only a bout six ten years old, and 
they are almost sixteen fee t hig h. I never saw a ,p lace wh ere people spend so 
much time in g rowing as they do h ere ; and they surely h ave something to 
show fo r their work. I h ave son1e tha t a r e o lder than I am. At fi rst I 
couldn't get used to h aving such g ia nts obey me; it was a lways a surp rise . 
I was so delighted that I just liked to boss them a round fo r a while to see 
the1n run. But I soon go t ove r that, and now I don' t pay any a ttention to 
them. 
l\lliss H opkins and I have plenty o f fun outside o f school. When-
ever we get lonesom e we take tu r ns in singing our way through the dic-
ti ona ry or a cook book ; a nd I te ll you it ce rt ainly does g ive one a n ap-
petite to sing a n angel cak e recipe to t he tun e of Y ankee D oodle. 
Our greates t trouble is insomnia . O fte n a t mid nigh t one o r the 
o ther bursts out with the b ri ef but eloquent line f r om Browning, 
" Rats!" 
The ra t gymnasiun1 is right over our room, and we get the f ull b enefi t 
of a ll their performances. Th ey a re pract icing fo r F ield D ay now, and 
a r e aln1ost running themselves to death . They a r e s,plendid on a relay 
r ace, or a running jump, o r a gan1e of leap f rog. T hey often hav e base-
ball games, a nd I wish yo u could hea r them ch eer when one makes a 
home run. But, as lVI iss Hudson used to tell us, they p itch their voices 
too high to make their yell s effecti ve . I t ri ed to shO\N them how one nig ht, 
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but I upset the game, and they sca1npcred o ff in the thirty-seven eli ff eren t 
di rections. 
I a1n just beginning to li ke my work as I suppose I shou ld, by all 
means, haYe liked it from the first. But I ha\'e had so much trouble with 
the shade of l\ l iss Pinkie P erfecti on. N o matter what I undertook, nor 
how I undertook it, this ghost of n1y predecesso r was sure to start up as 
ha,·ing done the saJne thing in a fa r better way. You see, the reali ty 
taught here two yea rs ago, and di stance lends enchantm ent, unti l she was 
about to be canoni zed when I got here. I shall never rest sati sfied unti l 
I fi ght it out hand to hand with her. At first I used to trembl e a t the 
mention of her name, but I soon got ove r that. J O'vV, when the children 
say, ''1\ll iss Pinkie did thi s way !" I always remark th at of course that 
was a ni ce way, but we will see if we can, t fi nd a better one. The poor 
things usually walk right into the trap, neve r suspecti ng that the other 
1nay ha ve been the better all along. Bu t I am determined not to give 
in to her , unti I she begins to fade away in the distance if she eYer does. 
She has a risen in the fo rm of a box-sup.per now ; so I am detern1ined we 
shall have a bigger one, or die in the attempt. 
I t may be la te in th e sumn1er befo re we get out, as th ere is so much 
brass around school that we may stay a while and \vork it up. Some 
of the children are trip le-plated, guaranteed ninety-five per cent pure 
brass, the oth er five per cent of d1rt being also wa rranted. 
I ought to have taken that manual a rts course in beaten brass a t the 
Normal. But I thought the wood work class would be more usefu l to me 
as I n1i ght encounter a blockhead some day . 
. By the way, that course 1n wood work at school is on the w rong 
track entirely. l\tly expe rience makes m e fu lly prepared to re,·ise it and 
begin \7\,ith a good substantial course in felling trees, with an axe as 
sharp as a butter-knife, and wo rking them up to burn in a six-inch sto,·e. 
l\lli ss H o,pkins is waking up now, and I want to ti e her shoes to the 
bed-post before she becomes fu lly cO!'"~ I\C i ous . So I ' ll fi nish thi s la ter. 
* * * * * * * ' ">,< * * 
The middle of next week. vVe have now moved to a much more 
' 
com fo rtab le boa rding house. ' ¥ e mi ss the ra ts a grea t de a I, th ough, 
• 
and fo r the fi rst two ni ghts we cou[d not sleep; but now vve have hit upon 
a splendid plan. ' Ve take turn about in pounding and sc ra ping on the 
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You'll have to excuse m e again while I throw n1y slipper a t some 
vagrant dogs in fie rce contention just beneath our window. I fear they are 
m a king life a hollow m ockery for som e homeless cat. Thi s is the doggtest 
place I ever saw. Everybody possesses at least two, and one of them is 
sure to be a hound. 
There is a dog that a lways goes with us to school, but he isn 't 
any brave r than we are. I think he is trying to be as courteous as a 
dog can be; but !J e doesn't like cows either . 
One day he cam e into school during opening exercises, and when I 
said, " Let us arise and r e,peat the L o rd's prayer," h e got up fro tn where 
he was lyi ng, a nd came and stood between l\!Ii ss Hopkins and me, and 
hung his head. l\tl iss H. just la ughed a loud, and I had all I could do 
to k ee p my dignity. That was when my stock of dignity was fresh, but 
it h as given out now. I think I must have sp read it on too thi ck a t first. 
W e have been t hinking o f order ing us a supply fron1 J. L ynn & Co.; 
but I do n't beli eve it would do a ny good, fo r the dignity you get nowa-
days doesn't last. I don't believe it is the pure stuff. 
W e want to get us a n elevator, too, to get down the hill in front 
of the schoolhouse, for it is not saf e for th e children to tumble down 
in winter. The chestnut trees have pushed the sch oolhouse down to the 
• 
foot of the hill, and it is ha ngin g the re yet, because th e road says it 
shall not con1e farther. 
I felt ra ther sorry fo r the poor schoolhouse; it had a h ard titne 
las t yea r , and it s till droops at the n1outh. When we first came, the in-
side was worse than the ou tside, fo r the stoy·e h ad tried to get out o f 
the room, but had only succeeded in jamming itse lf up against t he vvall, 
as far away from t he pu,pi ls as possib le. The pipe had curvature of 
the spine, and one elbow was dislocated. The windows were sca tte red 
here a nd there in a ca r eless, off-hand n1anner, two o r three on the sides 
and one above the front black-board . I think the last was put in because 
there were a few panes of glass left ove r, and the cont racto r's sense of 
economy forbade hi s wasting them. Some curta ins, o ri gi nally white, but 
now a du ll sepi a frotn ages o f dirt, m oped a nd sulked at the windows. So 
we took them down and gave both curta ins and windows a bath . W e 
· had some new planks put in the porch, got us coo lers and cups, a nd 
against l\!Iiss Scott's adv ice, consulted th e fi nn of 1-Iopkins a nd l\ll e and 
had ou r s toves moved a li tt1 e nearer our pup ils. 
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' Ve are ge tting a li b ra ry, anJ a re only ''' a iting f or b e tte r weath er, 
to ha \·e our ya rd enclosed . ' Ve also bought som e pi ctures , as the_ onl y 
one th ere was Geo rge ''Tashin g to n and h e was tacked u.p by three co rn e rs 
so tha t eve ry time the wind blew, hi s head bobbed up and dow·n. 
' Ve sta rt to school befo re sun -up and get back a ft er da rk. vVe a r e 
thinking o f getting us a policem an's lantern, a ha t p in, and a wooden swo rd , 
and then we sha ll be able to face a nyth ing except a mirror. Since we dress 
jn the da rk eYery morning, '"e ca n' t se:e t he mud on our ?ho es. In tha t \va y 
our sh oe-poli sh bill does no t am ount to much, but occasiona1ly w e use a 
I i ttle ink a fter we get to school. 
vVhile I was sli ppe rin g those J ogs a ,vhi le ago , I ju st concluded I 
would sprinkle l\J iss H opkins wi th a littl e co ld wa ter , as she was ta lking 
in h er sleep. Y ou know sOJn e p eople will ta lk, as leep a nd awak e too. Of 
course I m eant it a ll f o r her good, bu t she misinterpreted my ac ti ons ; so 
now I have lost son1e of my ch ee rful sp irits. 
I suppose I ma y l ose som e m o re late r , fo r I h a ,·e g ra mm a r pa!)e rs 
to grad e, w hi ch \\ till probab ly be like o ther w ild E ng li sh I have known.-
G ood-bye. 
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' Vhen playing in the meadow-lot, 
Among the clo,·ers green, 
' V e ca II each good-luck I eaf we fl nd, 
.A. four-leaf clu,·er queen. 
ometim es the queen stands quite alone, 
.Among her subj ects all; 
ometim es we fi nd a family 
' Vith princesses so small. 
' Ve ne,·er like to pluck th em, though, 
For what would clove rs do, 
I f they should need a queen some tlay, 
-Befo re another grew? 
I 'm sure it is a cruel thing, 
Th at forces un fo reseen, 
hould just dash down on Clo,·er land 
And take an·ay the queen . 
In g rief she soon must fade away ; 
Th e subj ects die with fright; 
' fh e good luck fli es befo re it comes, 
By te r ro r pu t to fli ght. ' 
\ Ve think it is far bette r then, 
T han plucking her away, 
T o only count her petals four 
And let the princes stay. 
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J une 9, 19 12 
l\ I iss Gladys Berl in to l\ I r. J . l\ f. Caldwell, 
of Bridgewater, Virginia . 
October 23, 1912 • 
l\Iiss .._\li ce l. Cale to l\ I r. \ Vilson Rutherford, 
of Baltimore, i\ Iaryland. 
J une 20, 19 12 
i\ l iss Effie . H auptm an to 1\lr. Thomas R. 1\ Ioore, 
of H arri sonburg, Virginia. 
D ecember 20, 1912 
1\l iss -Kathleen l\ Iarcum to l\ I r. Claude Legg, 
of Pennington Gap, \ '"irgi ni a. 
pril 3, 1913 
i\ I i s J ennie 1\Ieade to i\Ir. \Val tein nell, 
of Harri sonburg, Yi rginia. 
eptember 2, 19 12 
I iss J anet l\ I iller to l\ I r. J a1'nes J. King, 
of Chicago, Illinois . 
J une 5, 1912 
• 
of Collierstown, Virginia. 
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September 30, 191 2 
l\ l iss Lelia Rutherford to l\ l r. G rigsby Bea r, 
of Lexington, Virgini a. 
June l+, 19 12 
lVIiss Orena Shipley to l\ l r. Willi am lYl oon, 
of Oakland, 1\II a ry I and . 
• 
No,·ember 20, 19 12 
l\Iiss Vada Suter to i\I r. J acob :N. Liskey, 
of Harrisonburg, Virgini a. 
J uly 8, 19 12 
~. li ss ~ola .n·oope to l\ l r. Eugene Crickence_·ger, 
of Charlottesvil le, Virginia. 
J uly 16, 1912 
l\I iss N annie Sword to l\ l r. Flanary Gilly, 
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~~~~~~TO PIA is no longer the la nd of nowhere; it is now realized 
at Blue Stone Hill , where perfect peace , happiness, a nd 
con tentm en t reign where the skies always reflect the blue-
ness of its walls, where the birds sing sweetest and t he 
Ao,Ters bloom f ai r est. The o riginal plan is complete, and 
the \Va rwick and K.eni l worth i Y)' co,·ers t he front of 
Science H ::dl. The coffer is n ow running o ,·e r with silver and gold with 
w hich to buy at least twelve co pies of each special reference book. T 'hc 
girls can nCJ\V be really ci,rili zed human beings and no longer engage in 
open cOJnbat in the libra ry over one reference book w hich has to be read 
uy ninety gi rls in 1hree days a custom w hich in 1913 resulted, of conrse, 
in the surviva l of t he fittest. 
1\Ioreover, there a re pl enty of chairs in the new library for e~ch 
girl to ha,·e a whole one; and the tables are in these days so far apart-
mirnbiiP diclul tha t yo u do not have a sudden shower of ink from your 
e\·e r- willing fountain-pen eve ry t ime some one com es in contact with your 
elbow, and eyen a n Edna l\!Jyers o r a Lucy Cobb migh t atternpt the 
pass . The girls now do not have to resort with their parellel reading 
to the h all, where they once were wont to encounter the black looks of 
the librari a n because they forgot to specify thei r destination on t hose pink 
r efer ence cards. The library ch ai rs, h owever, a r e o f the sa1ne up r igh t 
11)a ke as those of 19 13, w hich i\ I iss Elizabeth Cleveland advocated strongly 
for the sake of those lea rned eniors who still cannot digest Brov;rning 
on flowery beds of ease. 
I n the year 19 50, during a long, exciting faculty m eeting in w hich l\ Ir. 
Burruss, l\1 iss co tt, l\1 iss Lancast e r l l\ l iss Sale, Iiss Eli z abeth C l e,·e-
land, and l\ l iss King put their hono red gray heads together in st rong al-
liance agai nst the oth er n1embers of the faculty among whom D r. ' Va y-
land was the chi ef Tribun e of the Plebs it was fina ll y Yoted by secret 
' 
ballot that too n1uch refe rence r ead ing had been r equired of the students. 
"'\nd since that, the most m emo rab le date in the hi sto ry of the school 
roses h a ,.e bloomed p rofusely in the cheeks of the J o rm al girls as the 
result of exe rcise, sunshine, a nd fresh air. 
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School now opens at nin e o' clock and closes at h alf-past three, and 
no class m eets fo r a whole hour after dinner. A~arm clocks h ave become 
very unpopular a t the N .orm al, because they a r e no longer needed to dis-
turb our peaceful slumbers in t he wee, sma lJ hours of mo rning exce~Jt 
when so1ne one wants to play tennis or hock ey befo r e breakfast. 
The old board walk has long ago been supplanted by aspha-lt pavem ent 
in conventional designs between the g r assy lawns and A ower beds. Be-
cause of a n electri c line running to l\tl abel l\~l emo ri a l , 1\tl iss Sco tt and th e 
practice teach ers can r ese rve fo r som ething else the sympa thy once ex-
pended on the livery h o rses. Ther e is a lso an e lectri c l ine to Waterma n, 
vvhi ch saves ma ny a wea ry s tep f o r the Kinde rga rten gir ls w ho go out to 
p lay with their yo ung ho,peful s. 
No t tha t the Io rm al "fo llows the line o f least r esistance, by a ny 
m eans ! There is pl enty of work; but because th ere is play too, e\·erybody 
is h appy a nd can fi nd tim e to do wha t sh e has to do wi thout gi ving cause 
to dye her prem a ture g ray ha ir. P erhaps th is abili ty is a legacy be-
queathed to the students by Dr. W ayia nd! T h er e is tim e to catch a brea th 
once in a whil e, a nd pa rt of this t im e is spent in the Y . \¥. C. A . bunga-
low, wher e toasted m a rshmallows, hot chocolate, chafi ng di sh es, a nd 
shade, b eauty, a nd , above a ll insp ira tio n, to th ose w ho l ea rn to love th e1n. 
velvety ch a irs do their pa rt in cl ea ring the cobwebs from the b ra in. Be-
sides, the sp r eading tr ees o f the m a ny previous Seni o r classes offe r th eir 
shade, beauty, a nd , a bove all, inspirati on to those who lea rn to love then1. 
Ca n ther e be any thing else to m ake a swee ter existence ! I might 
add t ha t fin al examina tio ns and ca lon1el have gone out of fas hion at th e 
Normal , and ap pendi citi s is no longe r contag ious. 
Thanks to the im agination tha t enables u s to ho pe fo r wha t is in 
sto re fo r Alm a 1\lfa te r , but a lso to the m en1o ry w hi ch will a lways make 
191 3 even sweet er to us tha n 2000 A . D. I 
- M arv B. Settle . . 
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Wwrlur iGittlr f~itors 
T\veh·e littl e girls in a staff-room, 
And they were, oh, so blue! 
Fo r they baJ one short quarter 
1\nd one million things to do. 
E leven little girls in a staff-room, 
E\Tery one so o blue! 
For i\1 a ry had taken tneasles, 
1\ nd they had her work to do. 
T en little girls in a staff-room, 
And they were so 
1 
so blue ! 
For Edith had a breakdown, 
And left then1 her work to do. 
Eight little girls in a staff- room, 
With one n1i liion things to do. 
l\ [artha and Fim were drawing, 
For they feared they'd not get through. 
Th ey moaned and groaned and worried, 
For they didn ' t know what to do! 
The enior Prophet had pinkeye, 
And the prophecy wasn't through! 
Two little girls with headaches , 
\ Vo tking the long ni ght through, 
" For a ll must go in the morning, 
And there 're a mi ll ion things to 
Again th e tweh·e are united-
d I" 0. 
J\ nd they sing th e \vho le day through, 
"Fo r the .Annual's gone to print, dear, 
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P owers, Co tell a . ........... . .............. Coeburn, Wise County 
Prince, l\l abel L ee ........................... Yale, Sussex County 
Procter, l\ l ary \i\l ilma ................ L ow 1\tloo r, Alleghany County 
Puller , P attie L eigl1 . .............. vVes t P oint, King vVill iam County 
Pulliam, J ohn l\ l ary .................... Culpeper, Culpeper County 
Haiford, Viola ...... . ........... . ...... lvor, Southampton County 
Rainey, Ethel J osephine ... Bu ffalo Li thi a Springs, l\ l ecklenburg County 
Ramey, Sue ...................... Flint Hill, Rappahannock County 
Ramsey, L enora Belle ...... . ........... Gretna, Pittsylvania County 
Ra1nsey, Ora Alice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . andy L evel, Pittsyh·ania County 
Ranson, l\ l argaret Randolph ........ .. . . .. Staunton, r\ugusta County 
Rawls, l\ l abel . ...................... H olland, N ansemond County 
Reid, Emma !dell .................... U ? perville, Fauquier County 
Rea ,·es, L eo ne I rene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . outh Boston, H a I if ax County 
Heiter, Alma ................... I-Iarri sonburg, Rockingham County 
Ri cha rdson Berth a 1\rl ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hart's . Creek, Carro1l County 
Richardson, l\1 yra Alice ............. B rahams,·ille, T ew Kent County 
Rimmer, .i\udrey P ea rl ...................... ro rton, \ Vise County 
Roane, Richie Av·ice ................ . · ... taunton, f\ugusta County 
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Robinson, Lucy .............. , ............ L ebanon, Russell County 
Ropp , l\II a rga ret Vance ................... Shenandoah, P age County 
R od es, Nellie Willard .................... Afton, Albemarle County 
Ruan, Carolyn R ebecca ........ . .. . ... Bedford City, Bedford County 
Rome, Sallie Florence ...... . ....... Newport T ews, \IVa rwick County 
Rubush , Carrie Belle ................... Basic City, }\ugusta County 
Rubush, l.Ylargaret Virginia .......... Buena ·vista, R ockbridge County 
Ruebush, l\ll a ry Virginia ......... . ... .. D ayton, Ro~kingham County 
Runcima n, Oli,~ine Virginia .............. Basic City, Augusta County 
Russell, Anna l\llarion .... . ............ . . H erndon, Fairfax County 
Sale, Annie Lizz ie ........ .... .. . ... . ........... Tignall, Georgia 
Sale, Susan Estaline ... . . ...... ...... Highland P ark, Richmond, Va. 
Sale, JVIary Clarissa ...................... .... . . . Tigna ll , Georgia 
Saville, Elizabeth Frances ................ l\!Iurat, R ockbridge County 
Sayers, Carrie L ee ........................ Draper, Pul aski County 
Scates, Carrie L ena . ...... . .... . ... Sandy Ri ver, Pittsylvania County 
Schaffer, Ida l\lfyrtle .. .. ...... .. ..... l\!I ax l\!I eadows, W ythe County 
Scott, L or a Vashti ................ . . .. Brookneal, Campbell County 
Seay, V era Louise ........ . .......... Eagle R ock , Botetourt County 
Selby, Frances P arlette ............ . .. . .. Somerset, O r a nge County 
Selby, Katherine Kemp ................ ... Somerset, Orange County 
Settle, Mary B ............... . .. . Flint H ill, R appa hannock County 
Schafer, Lilli an Duffield ........ ......... ~'lurat, R ockbridge County 
Sham burg, l\!Iary T acy . . ........... l\It. J ackson, Shenandoah County 
Sha.p leigh, Beula h Maude .............. Rura l R etreat , \ iVythe County 
Shaw, Edna l\11 ae ............. R ockbridge Baths, R ockb ridge Cou nty 
Shickel, Elsie Naomi ............ H arrisonburg, R ockingham County 
Showalter, lVI amie Edna ........ . . . . ... W aynesboro, Augusta County 
Si lvey, l\!Iary L ewis ............... Amissville, R appa hannock County 
Simmons, l\!Iary R ebecca .. ... ....... ... Bucha nan, Botetourt County 
Smith, M ary L ancaster .. . ............. . .............. Richmond 
Sparks, Ida J ane ..................... Chatham Hill, Smyth County 
Staples, Juli a T apscott ...... . .. . .. H arrisonburg, R ockinqham County 
Steger, Eva Waugh .......... · . ...... .... .. Pulaski. Pul aski County 
Stephens, l\11ary Duva l .... . ........... Winchester, Frederick County 
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Stone, l ary J o rdan ................. Bedford City, Bedford County 
Stoner Ellene .. t\.bbitt ..... ..... . ... . 2400 Gro,·e ,·enu e, Richm ond 
trayer, Eli7abeth \Vickham ...... I-I a rri sonburg, R ocki ngham County 
Suddith Bern ice Clair ............. . . .. ... Gladys, Carnpbell County 
Suter, Edith Yirginia .................. D ayto n, R ockingham County 
s,vartz, B essie ..... .............. i\1 t. J ackson, henandoah County 
Taliafe rro, Ruth .................... . Elkton, R ockingharn County 
Tardy, l\largaret \ '" i rginia, R. F. D. ~ o. 3, L exington, R 'bridge County 
Thon1pson Clara 1\Iae .............. R ocky Point, Botetourt County 
Turlington, 1'-.ate . . ....... . ....... . ....... i\Ielfa, ccomac County 
Turner B essie ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . alem, R oanoke County 
Via, I da Belle . ... . .. . .......... . ... Free U nion, r\lbema rle County 
\ Vagner, Selda Alberta ............ Port R epub li c, Rockingharn County 
vVard, nna H owa rd . .... .... .... . ... Centralia, Chesterfield County 
\ i\T ells, Ber tha YVa rne r .. ...... . Buffalo J unction, l\ I ecklenbu rg County 
\1\T ern er J anie Katherine . ...... . .. .... J effersonton, Culpeper County 
vVhi te, l\l ary ·virginia . ... .. .. ...... .... R ed H ill, lbemarle County 
vVhitesel, Effie A li ce ............ H arrisonbu rg, Rockinghan1 County 
\!\Tiley, ran Ellen . .......... . ... ... ..... Crozet, Albemarle County 
\ Villi amson, Franc .. es Elizabeth ............ l\I ont,~a l e, Bedford County 
Williamson, J anet ... '\delia ................ DriYer , N ansemond County 
\Vilson, l\l ary Gamble ......... R ockbridge Ba th s, R ockbridge County 
Wi lson, l\tfary Inez .................. . ............ Canton, r . C. 
\lline, I-felen Bowman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . taunton, A.ugusta County 
\ iV olfe, R ebecca Burr ............ . .. . ......... Dryden, L ee County 
\ Volfe, Priscilla Eugenia ................... . .. Dryd en I .;ee County 
VVomeldorf, L etty Florence . . . ........ L exi ngton, R ockb ridge County 
\Voodson, Sarah Elizabeth .. .... .. H ar ri sonburg, Rocki ngh am County 
\ iV right, H attie Lucas ............ , .... Rtr ckers,·ille Greene County 
\ IVygal, Bessie Baker .. .... ................... Dryde n, L ee County 
Y ow ell , l\ti a ry A lmira ........... .. .... . . R ochelle, l\ [adi son County 
M ford City, Bedford County 
, Ah l  . 0 Grove Avenue, Richmond 
S z W b  H r , Rockingbam County 
, l  ladys, Campbe l County 
V    ayton, Rockingham County 
Svvart Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County 
lkton, Rockingham County 
M V , . F. . N . 3, Lexington, R'bridge County 
mps , M cky Point, Botetourt County 
F K Melfa, A comac County 
, S , , Sale , Roanoke County 
ree Union, Albemarle County 
W l ort Republic, Rockingham County 
W A entralia, Chesterfield County 
W l W falo J ction, Mecklenburg County 
W , effersonton, Culpeper County 
W t M Vir i i ed Hi l, Albemarle County 
White . H i rrisonburg, Rockingham County 
Wil N    rozet, Albemarle County 
W li M ntvale, Bedford County 
A l river, Nansemond County 
W M ri e Baths, Rockbridge County 
l , M anton, N. C. 
VI ri H Staunton, Augusta County 
W .  i ryden, L e County 
W ryden. L e County 
W exington, Rockbridge County 
W i r , Rockingham County 
Wri  uckersvi le, Gr ene County 
Wyg ryden, L e County 
c , M  . Roche le, Madison County 
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Normal T each e rs and Students to deposit 
their fun ds with us, vvbethe r their accounts 
be large or sn1all. Ca rd case, check book , 
and pass book provid ed free with first deposit 
e ant 
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« pr id  free ith first deposit 
Th Rockingh m 
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DRUG STORE NEEDS 
WILLIAMSON DRUG CO 
The Best of Goods, Correct Prices, and Prompt Delivery 
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L 
B. NEY & SONS, Ltd. 
D JES' READY-MADl~: D EPARTMENT 
Our lin e o f suit, , v.rai t , and ready-made ga rment~ is so large a nd · o 
well selected that we can satisfy the need~ of any lady, 
no matter how modest your pur~c o r h ow 












*" (~:tJ ~-1 
t~J 
~j -.-lnl + Y ou get the utmost in ,·alue and elL· irability he re. ~ 




t B. Er" & SONS, Ltd. ~ 
t ~ 
+ O PPOSITE T H E PO S T OF FI CE ~ 
~ ~ 
~j ~ 
~ '*~ ~ . 
~------------------------------------------------~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
* ~ ~ ' . ~ 
~ ea11 s u zo 0· 
~ ~ 
~ -~ 
~ H RRl 01\BU RG \' IRGI~IA .:. 
~- ~o~~o~~o~~o~~o~,o~o~o~~o~~()~~o~~o~~o~~()~~0!'0~~0!~0~~0!\0~\0!\0~~0!~0 ~:-
~ Jt • _,_ 
IH I 
~ High-class photog·raphs of all kinds ~!-
~ Headquarters for Kodaks, Films, etc. ~ 
~ ~ 
~. ~ ~OXOXOXO~OXOXO~\OXOXO~~OXO!-,OXO~~OY.O~~OXOXOXO~O~\OXO!~O ll;1) 
:J. (;] 
~ + 
~ DEVELOPING AND PRTNrf i NG FOR [! 
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~  ~· 
~ T he G race H. Ott Dr)' G ood Co mpany ~r: 
~ ,::t• 
~ Exclusive S"'ty!es---Forel~f[n a11rl D oJJ;estic Goocls ~ 
-,~ r;r 
~  l\ l o. t . tyli hand up-to-date . rock of Ore L', uit and C oat. , \\.ai, t. , c'La Reine" ~ 
l:t c tHl -r- Cor. cr. , O nyx" Ho. icry, Lace. and ~orion, Dainty \\' hire Goods, Gauze and .:\ lu-
jf 
;:- lin C ndern car, Drc G ood , D ome ric 1 ovclti e •. 
l:t 
~ E\'ERYTHING \\" NT ED BY A DA J rTY LADY 
-!-
-~ 
~ Goods soiJ striEtly upon t h~ir own m eri ts 
PHONE N o. 42 
TER IS STRICTLY CAS H 
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There wa a little annual box 
Hanging by the door. 
\Yhen th e editor looked th erein. 
he aw jok es by the core. 
But ad to tell, the key wa g;onc! 
It \Yas not anywhere/ 
And o she had to lea\'e those joke. , 
T o help the taff next year. 
D. v\' an1pler Ear rnan 
Do you r ba n king ,Yi th LAWYER 
THE FIRST H A RRI SO :-. Bl: RC - - y li~CDliA 
NATIONAL 
• 
B A N K 
0 
J 0. E . P L ECKE R 
G R AHA f\1, VA. FLORIST 
J o in Our Chri s tm a 
0 
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The Dulin & Martin Co. 
Arti.stir Qll]itta 
Qlut ~la.s.s unb 
~Uurrwarr 
1214-18 G. Street . \ V. 




New girl, visit ing a neighbor whose @ 
* (~room v.ras kal::-omined in a delicate green, 
a ked, " \ Vh r are your walls plas pit ued f 
l\ I . " · 1ne are not. 
A Sophomore, after a thorough but 





-;r. of the librarian, "Can \' OLL tell me in lltl 
~ ~ ® Libby Cut Glass Co. Hawkes Cut Glass which volume of hakespeare I'll find f 
~ House Furnishings E1.•angeline ?" ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ * Hotel and College F urnisbings r~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~til c 1 t~~ lhl ata ogue to Hotels and Colleges on R equest ~
® I ~ 
~------------------------------------~--------------------------------- ~ 
v ~ 
<\.C:> W. M. o0 ~ 
~/.r 
~ 
r~ 4c~ ~ 
v DEALERS IN Q @ 
~ ~ * 
~ Building Material and Mantels, I 
Tile, Plaster, etc. 
lt 
Contractors for Norm al School Build-
~ in gs sh ow n in thi s publicati on . ~ 
,J.! • l~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ * 
~ Telephone 142 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~,I.!~I~CW'>' ~- t~ It w ''I"W !... wl~~ w • 1, w " """ ' '"'' ' '"' trw'-1 w ''wJrw' t..: [w;~~£"w \t,....,.. l rw<"t "'ctf"r=~.-r.::; ' -"=--~~~~ ;';' , nJ-1 .. n.:; :;;r-1!.7lUt_.~~:;~-.l:t.7i~;>~-~ ~. ~, ~""' .. --r ..':!--~71~7,~7,~7,~ -, •• ,.~ -~, .. ;;r~~'~"~'..-~,... ~ ~. -, .. n ;r:!t ,- n r-: !!,;~ -r 1! -r- rl!J 
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;t- A re cordiall." invited to do '"10ur 1 ~:r 1 
~ l J ~:-
~ ban king \Vith us. 1r our busi- ~~ 
* ~J (=) n ess passin g through our ha nd -:-
~ receives our personal attention ~~ 
ll;1  and is held in th e strictest -:z 
~ ~.~ *' confidence. 
~ + 
~ + 
~ First National t 
I +-





HARRI ONBURG VIRG IT\IA ~r: 
~ ~ 
~ -----------------------------------------------------------------------~  (. 
~ ~ 
$ For Sti-ictly Pure Medicines ~ 
~ ~ f ~ ... F inest Ice-Cream, Soda Water, Perfum ery, ~'J 
-¥ • ~ Toi let Soaps, H air Brushes, Corn b. , Tooth ~ ~ t Brushes and Tooth Preparations, and \\rh itman 's GJ 
4 ~ I¥J . Fine C hocolates and Confectio ns, call at + 
t =· 
~ AVIS' DRUG STORE t 
~ + 
:r =' ·= T elephone No. 41 Order by telephone receive prompt attention -~-;¥ I~ 
~ t 
~ ]. 9]. 3 Miinlliilrn<elfy . D ;_ J. R. G a m bi II ~ 
M ~ 
(~ T a ilo red Dre se · ~~ 
~ Hurn:an Hair Gnr•ds · ~l;1-
-¥ and D ENT! T · 
= Amer ican Beauty Corsets . l~J 
~ ~ 
):( I ,, -.-
~ Lo IHio GARY .:. 
n 0\er Coi n er Furniture Compan~ -~-
' I 
-~- 76 Court Square Opposite Daily New~ _l;1_ 
~- ~ 
~ _,_ 
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Dr. Walter T . Lin eweaver 
1\'I ASONIC BU ILDI :-IG 
H ARRl SON BURO VIRGI NI A 
F urniture, Carpet, Stoves, Ranges, 
P i a n o. , S e \\" i n g l\11 a c h i n e s- a 11 
H ouse Furnishing G oods at . . . 
Coiner Furniture Company 
HARRISONBURG, VA . 
The Large t and C heape t 
Furniture Store in th e State 
• 
ED. S. CONRAD CEO.N.CONRA O 
CONRAD & CONRAD 
LAWY E RS 
• 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
DR. C. E. NICH OLAS 
DE N TiST 
Office: 2d Floor Valley Hardware Buildiog 
OFFI CE HOURS: 
8 :30 to 12:10 a.m. 




D. CLINT DEVIER 
~be l\eliable Jf ehleler 
anb <!&ptician 
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~ - I 
~ QUA LI TY WE OFFER ~ 
[~) Diamonds, Rings, Cut ~ 
~ ~ _,. Glass, Silverware T o th e Torma! chool tudcnts ~ 
k~ and the G eneral Public an ex- ll,'J 
ll:t ~ 
~n!;l.'~ perience of 0\er Fifty Y ear in ~~n  ; All of th e very be. t quali ty and .. 
Prescription filling and all the de-~.- at rea enabl e price 0 Comoince ~ 
.nl tail of a R etail Drug Bu in c 0 ~ 
~:~ your elf th at here you can fin d ~ 
~ Our price~ are r ight, and we a - ?j 
.. th e sa me goods for lc s money ~ * urc you of fair, courrcou , and @ 
•nl or better good. for th e ame * * prompt e rvice. ~ 
~~ money than el ewh ereo \ Vrite ~ 
,£1 t;_j") 
;J. u , phone u , for a electi on Very re pcctfully, (!? 
~ * -~ •:>acka(}"eo Ptl 
nl l ~ ~ 
*' w ~n The L. 
~ Established 1856 
;~ JE\VELER HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA 
'" ; , 
In --------------------------------------~----------------------------------------
/1~ ou re nv1 e ~) 
~ oph omore ( trying to get two en- ~ 
; " T . l ~ ~ renee of Chubb in one) -- Storie of o open an account \\'Jt 1 ~ 
r~ adult romance hould not be read in the ~ 
~ grade bccau c children hould not read THE PEOPLES BANK ~ 
"~~ what is 'bathed in an atmosph ere of Of HARRISONBURG ~ 
n; gloom.' '' ~ 
~ I 
~ ~ n ~ 
~ ~~~ ' ~ 
~! ~0 * 
~ ~ ~ 
In, ~ 
~ ~  
-~ lt was a Sophomore too "ho recently ~ 
-f announced that !vJ il es Standi h, D avid ~ 
.. Our facilitjcs for handling th e account ?1' 
-¥ Copperfield, \Vhittic r, and Long-fcll o\\0 ._n 
;.~ of teacher~ and tuclcnt a rc uncxcelk·do ft 
-~ \\'e re writer. of \'cr c suitable for chil- l~) 
.. dren in the grammar grade. 0 ~ 
~ ~ t Capital and Surplus $170,000.00 ~ 
~ ~ 






















































Q U A L 1 T Y 
i   
Glass, Silverware 
s  
so s. nv  
s  
{ro es  
s s  
s . Writ  
s s, s  
pa ge. 
JOHN W. TALIAFERRO 
W  
S tr i s  
t c s  — "St ri s  
s  
s e se s  
what is 'bathed in an atmosphere of 
l .' '' 
It t w tl  
Mi s , i  
r l W er, el w 
were riters of verse suitable for chil- 
s. 
 
To the Normal School Students 
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. H. Ott Drug Company 
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~ ~ 
~J * 
Easi ly demon trated when you see the many new 
~ models o n exhibition here- 1913-14 models. [jt) 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ Cqmjorf Every Selz shoe is made to fit perfectly. Y ou ; 
~ get tyle and you get comfort in ~clz shoes. i 
~ The perfect fit, honest m aterials and careful ! 
l~ Servt·ce ~ ~ workmanship produce unusual service and make !!;tJ 
l:tJ * 
?.* your purchase of Selz shoes ah,~ays econo mical. l';'J 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ W e should appreciate an opportunity to demon trate ~ 
~ ~ 
~ the above claims. ~) 
* i ~ * ~ YAGJER~§ ® 
H * 
~ gg §cellz R(Q)yall Jalluce ~~ §tt(Q)lf<e ~ 
~ N o. 28 SouTH MAI N STREET ~ 
* ~ ~ ~
~ ~ 
~ - ~ 
~ m 
* ~ ~ On Friday morning before Arbor D ay, some g irls 
(9 were standing in the hall looking a t picture" of \ Varwick 7r-. 
~ ~~ 
(~ Castle, which the Seniors had displayed in ord er to create ~ * ~ l!;1 a historic a tmosphere. ~! 
~ ~ 
: " What a very beautiful old place !" exclaimed an en- ~ 
.Jt; " Is . h H · b "'" ln l ~ thusiastic adm irer. 1t anyw ere near arnson urg: ~ 
j ~ 
~ * ~, ~1 
lw ~' ~ 71': 
~ MISSJ.A.CAVEY M AKE ~~ 
~ ME'NIFEE'S ~ * DEALER I N ~"") 
~ * 
~ ~ 
~ Dry Goods a11d Notion s YouR HEADQUARTERs FoR ~~ 
~ ~ 
~ 77 oRT H .lVIAr STREET Fresh Fruits and Candie !~ 
# H 
tH.l s l . . d ,{'\: ,:E T 1 1 N 37, 5 pecia a ttentiOn pal to •n) " eep1o ne o. ~ ~ 
~ ormal trad e 1~ 
(~ f.r 
~ H ARRISONBURG VIRGINIA PHONE 360 ~ 
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"Is it h ri b ?" 
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, J -.- THE STATE TEXTBOOK BOARD OF TEXAS 
After a careful examin ation of all the ]anguage-and-gramtnar series 
of textbook, pu blishecl in Ameri ca have adopted for exclusive 





Language Le on 
Language Le ons and G ran1n1ar 
Gran1mar 
PU I3 1.1SH~~~ B. F. JOH NSON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
ATLANTA R lCH l\,10 D DALLAS 
BRA 
LADIES' GYMNASIUl\'1 SUITS 
The Apparel of Excellence H ygienica lly made 
• 
A D c. en·ing ational Favorite 
COLUMBIA GYMNASIUM SUIT CO. 
ACTUAL Ivl A KERS BOSTON, MASS. 
GEO. S. HARNSBERGER 
Attorney-at-La\V 
Rooms 202 and 203 First National Bank 
HARRISONBURG 
V IRGINIA 
H A RRISON BURG 
VTRG TN IA 
Largest and Cheapest 
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f al t  l uage-and-grammar series 
s d i i  e adopte for exclusive 
t t State th  scrie  — 
 
sso s 
11. sso s ramm r 
ram  
pum.isHi.n B p JOHNSON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
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Y ou kno \.v the little green w ren-hou e th e g irls nailed on th e cedar tree beside 
the drive? W eJI , a nevv girl started to it asking, " If l put my lette r in here, w ill jt go?" 
''Mrs. Brooke, the aluminum has returned, '' an nounced WiJl i ~, the dusky 
vocabulist, when the alumnte cam e joyou ly trooping back to Alma Mater. 
SOME BOOKS YOU SHOULD READ 
Paul, the Herald of the Cross 
16 mo., 106 pp.; $ .50 
The Twelve Apostles: Who They Were and What They Did 
12 mo., 252 pp.; $ . 7 5 
The Political Opinions of Thomas Jefferson 
12 mo., 98 pp.; $1.25 
The German Element of the Shenandoah Valley 
2d edit ion in pre paration 
Sidney Lanier at Rockingham Springs 
8 vo., 54 pp.; $1.00 
History of Rockingham County, Virginia 
8 vo., 4 8 0 pp.; $2.50 (ne t ) 
They may be obtained fro m th e author 
JOHN W. WAYLAND, Harrisonburg, Va. 
or from 
MESSRS. RUEBUSH-ELKINS CO., DAYTON, VA. 
CHAS. M. ROBINSON 
ARCHHTIECT 
• 
RICHMOND - - - - VIRGINIA 
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The only real ucce ~ i that which come of rendering real 
service. The founder of thi s tore reali zed thi. important 
fact, nnd it success i~ based upon thi principle. There is 
ati faction in reta ining t he confidence of lhe people. For 
more than a quarter of a century thi gtore ha rendered a 
true Prvice t o the people of thi County. It tandarcl of 
fair dealing and good values has placed it at the head of 
the long list of Harri on burg tore . It handle nothing 
but clependable goods and they are old to the trade at the 
most rea onable prices. It i" as much to our intere t to 
have them low in price as to the intere. t of our cu tomer . 
You will always find here a large and carefully selected 
Stock of 
FURN ITURE 
CA R PE T S 
• 
R U G S 
LINOLEUMS 
S H 0 E S 
OXFORDS 
SLIPPERS 
P U M P S 
Sole A gency For 
Q uee11 Q uality Shoes Wall{-Over Shoes 
For Wornen For Men 
' 
Quality Never Fails to· Win Recognition 
vVe jnvite yo u to exa rn ine our line .. and trade \Vith us 
• T . HO U CK 
' 
• 






























































SUCCESS ONLY IN SERVICE 
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f~J ~~ 
! HEN HUNGRY ; 
~ ~ ~ Y ou want something to eat. You want th e best. Come or send ~ 
~ to us. W e carry a full line of Pickles, O li ves, Sauces, Peanut Butter, ~ 
L!!l Fancy Cakes and C rackers, as well as the regular lin e of Groceri es * 
~ and F resh M eats. W e have the most up-to-date fixtures in the ~ 
?.:S Vall ey. Visit us- it w ill pay you. Phone 122 and 195 ~ 
~ * 




~ ~~ l I had a li ttle B ro·u.m in g, ~-.:> 
~ u ~ I ts pages clean and new. * 
~ I took it to Room 11, ~ ~ - ~ 
~ T 1 1· l.~ Liil o earn a t mg or two. * 
~ I marked it and I marked it, ~ 
' V a ~ And now it means far more ~ 
~ Than when I went to E nglish ~ 
~ J ust three short months before. \~ 
* * ® ~ , _ ~ 
uality 
Our M ollo 
The best material and most skilled workmanship in 
San itary Plumbing, and approved Steam and H ot 
\!Vater H eating is supplied by : : : : . : : 
(lie Thomas Plumbing & Heating Co. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRG lN IA 
We also carry a fu ll line of Pipe, Valves and Supplies 
' iV ho lesale and R etail Hardvvare 
Sash , D oor s, Blind s, Paints a nd Oils 
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FRANK F. NICHOLAS TOLER C. LEM LEV 
Nicholas & Lemley 
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-~ ~ 
t ~ ~ MAJESTIC RANGES BUCKEYE FENCING ;} 
~ r):t ,, 
l:t * _,_ DAVIS PAINT DELAVAL SEPARATORS l~ 












t COMPANY, INC. ~ 
J . ~ 
I 







~ . ; 
:. .... 
~ WEAREVER ALUMINUM NEW PROCESS OIL STOVES i 
u' ~ 
~ KEEN KUTTER TOOLS E M 8 L E M 8 I C Y C L E S ~ 
+ ' 
l:tj ---------·---------··.-----------------~ 
~ - ~ 
~ VE RY C lotb craft uit i 
';.' FROi\1 ~ 
-It ,,.e ell---\V hether at WJ 
~ The Vi ion of Piers 
~ $ 10 or $25---i guaranteed Ploughman 
,:- both by the tnaker and 
~ 
' by u to be all-\vool, and 
U) 
~ 
l:t .... --I 
ll:tj 
t ., -,-






to give satisfaction in every 
detail of vvear and service. 
Come in and look at our big 
line of Clothcraft Clothes 
• 
!To tbink be could see our school!] 
''Gramer for girle 
l garte fir t to \Hite, 
And bette hem " ith a baler , 
I 
Bur if th ey \Yold Ierne, 
0 f aile kynne era ftc. 
1 contre,·cd toole , 
• 
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FRAZIER & SLATER 
First National Bank Building 
HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA 
 
B E B S 
FROM 
T s  
Ploughman 
( lli  h  l   ol!) 
^ s 
I s wr  
w ys  
H t t w l  
Of l c f es 
•r 
 ve l s  
% 
Of carpentrie, of kerveres. 
And compased masons, 
And lerned hem level and Ivnc 


























































MISS J. A. CAVEY 
Dry Good s 
and Notions 
No. 77 North IVI a in Street 
Phone 37 5 
BROKERS 
HARR ISON BURG 
• 
W e seJJ in carl oad lots only : 
HAR RI SONBU RG 
' 
JLOO 
Sugar , Sa lt Fish , Pota-
toes, Western H av and 
• 
Grain , Cotton Seed 
• lVIeal , and M ill F eeds . 
Leading Millinery 
and 
Dry Goods Store R obi nson's 
CODES USED : 
C ompact 
We carry a full line of heavy 
machinery" all kinds of farm 
implements" wagons" buggies" 
in every style. Come to see 
us and get the best . 
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I. N. BEERY, JR., & CO. 
 
I    VIRGINIA 
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+ ~ lt --
-:~ V 1 S I T ~ 
~ E. R. MILLER, M . D. L O E W N E R ' S r~ 
~- ~ 
~  H arrisonburg, Virginia 7 ,-
-~ ~ ON T H E SQUARE ~1 
t~ For Ice-Cream, Cakes and Confections ;:J. 
i3 Practi ce limited to All the Late t Fountain Beverage at our ~ 
~' ~j 
lt1 D1S£ASES OF THE EYE EAR Nos£ 71-~ ' ' UP-1~0-DATE FOUNTAI rlt· ~ ,,
,lt At D THROAT ~~ 
lt Cream dcJivered free of charge 7fE 
~ ~ 




lt Once Engli h beer drinkers laughed at Benjamin :~ 
Franklin, dubbing him "The W ater American. " Now ~ 
The British nobility over their fine wine joke about "The ~ 
lt ~ 
Grape J uice Bryan. '' But the American women are (If 
"~ 
very proud of both men and of their E ngli h titles. 
~ ~ 
lBI '" ~ @ 
~ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------;~ 
~ ~ 
lBJ * ~ 
* @ , 
TROY 
Steam Laundr y 
• • 
• 
Appr ecia t es Your 




NORTH NI A I N S TREET 
PH ONE 92 
Think how the modern "smiling" 
method of maintaining order 1n the 
choolroom has increased the annual 
peach crop . 
' 
G£0. E. SIPE JOHN T. HA RRJS. Jr. 
S IP E & H A RRI S 
LAWYERS 
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7 Practice limited to 
f\ ll the atest ountain everages at r 
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~ ~~ · 
-~ •lt 
~ The City 5 and 10 Cent Store :~ 
y lt 
~~ No. RO ORT H l\IAIN STREET r~ 
~! l:t: l 
~ ~ 
-:- ~ 
~~ T'h e Place to buy all the little 5 and 10 [t 
~~ cent iten1s needed by the students of . &j I~ · r 
~- ~ 




~- Jabots, Belts, 'r a blets, Pencils, Post 
J:CI 
-:· 






t You are al\\·ays \¥elcotne '''hether you ~ 
·r ~ 
-!- " ·ant to buy or not. Call and look th e ~-
-:- tore over. t~-
~ ~ ~-
T ~ :t:l J. 
~ ,, 
~ ]. S. FRAVE L - - - Manager ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ "Oh, to be in H omcvillc now that April' s there ! l:t:l 
lt ~ 
~~ ~ 
~! All R eference and no Life make 1\l ary a dull girl. ~ 
:t:l ~ 
·k· Fain \\-ould I loaf, but that I fear to fa il. ~ 
,~e llt 
lt - .·-.v 
(~ '' It i. \'cry hard to . tudy ~~ 
T ~ 
:t:) \ Vhen f feel J need the rc t_ ' ' -Ex. -·-* 1~1 
':t:) + 
-~ :t: l 
~ -----------------------------------.-----------------------------------~ -~ ~ 
~~ SMART STYLES ~ 
l~ l N Dr. W m. L. Baugher ~{l 
~ ~ 
~~ Medium Priced Hats DENTIST ~,  .. l
C) SHO\VN BY 
~ ~.~ Peor)lcs Bank Building 
-1-E L H GARY (ltl 
~ * -r: • • lt 
-~ 6 C S H . b V Phone 467 Harrisonburg, Va. t 
:t:l 7 ourt quare arnson urg, a. ~  
-~ ~ 
lt ' 
Lt..,. t t t I t I t -- 1 - t -k:- '?k.,..._,~ I f I t I t + I t ' 1 ....- t 1 t f 7·-
•1\ - 1 !!.;1- lt -,- :t: -1 :t: -,- It -,- :t: -,- :t: -,- lt -~r- .:t: , lt J!.1K :t:;y-J! -,- lt -,- :t: -,- :t: -,- :t: -,- :t: lt -.- :t: -.- lt -,- lt;:r .1!_7,- :t: -,- :t: 1 - :t: -,- :t: -:- n -:- u -:- n -:- :t: !:t: , 
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, i) o e e ! 
l s M r  
ain would I loaf, but t at I fear to fail. 
"It s ve s  s m - 5* ' 
W I l I es ."—E  
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W lA" 
L. H.  
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~ This class of work requires more i:i 
~ than correct com position and good ~ 
~ how'' and this comes only with ~ 
~ ~ 
~ experience. We have workmen ~ 
~ 6 ~ who have studied the problem and ~ 
~ our annuals have "the look." ~ 
~ * School work of every description ~ 
~ ~ ~ receives careful attention in our ~ 
~ establishment :: :: :.· ~ 
~ ~ 
0 ~ § 0 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ · We print more school publications ~ 
~ than any other firm in the \ Talley ~ 
~ of Virginia, whi ch attest the sati - ~ 
~ faction of our service . : : : : : : ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ . ~ 
9 ri"'ir'ib M <Cll <C ll ~ ..... J1 .!! ll <e «! 'lUllr<e . ({)) Irn111l5' 8\Rll \W a n <Co 0 g ~ ~~ ~0 ... , 
0 STAUNTO 27-29 orth Augusta Street \' lRG INJA ~ X 0 
~ ~ 
X 0 0 y 
~0~\0~\0!'"0XO~<O!-\OXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOY.OXO!~OXOXOXOXO~\OXOXOXO 
• 
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